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Preface 

Lancaster Sound is the eastern entrance of the Northwest Passage and as the likelihood grows of 
this route being used regularly for commercial traffic the need increases for more detailed information 
about the physical setting of the region. Lead-zinc ore from the Nanisivik Mine on northern Baffin 
Island is already being moved through the easternmost part of Lancaster Sound and the development of 
the Polaris Mine on Little Cornwallis Island will result in further activity. The area is considered to 
have favourable potential for the occurrence of hydrocarbons and an offshore well has already been 
proposed. The channel is also part of the proposed route to be followed should liquified natural gas be 
brought south by tankers from Melville Island and other known natural gas deposits in the western 
Arctic. The Lancaster Sound area is rich in marine life and although this is vulnerable to 
environmental hazards that may accompany increased activity by man a thorough knowledge of the 
geology of the region will assist considerably in reducing such hazards. 

Lancaster Sound has long been considered to be a fault-controlled structure, a supposition 
substantiated by recent geophysical work. The region is one that is crucial to understanding the 
geological evolution of eastern North America in terms of plate tectonics. In this report the author 
outlines the remarkable geological history of the area. The structural development was controlled by 
the interplay of global plate tectonic forces acting on pre-existing features. Structural trends in 
Precambrian gneisses influenced Paleozoic tectonic events which in turn provided the sites for easy 
release of the forces developed during the Late Cretaceous to mid-Tertiary plate tectonic breakup. In 
the resulting down-faulted portion of the crust more than 6000 metres of sediments were deposited and 
these may contain significant accumulations of hydrocarbons. 

Ottawa, July 1979 D.J. McLaren 
Director General 
Geological Survey of Canada 
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STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK OF LANCASTER AULACOGEN, ARCTIC CANADA 

Abstract 

Lancaster Aulacogen contains up to 6000 m of probable Cretaceous-Tertiary sediments. It is a 
failed arm of a triple junction that is located in northwestern Baffin Bay. The au lacogen was formed 
during the Late Cretaceous to ear ly Tertiary Eurekan Rifting Episode, a plate tectonic event. The 
au lacogen is now cove red by water of Lancaster Sound. The main fault on its north side had about 
8200 m of vertical displacement during formation of the aulacogen. 

Stratigraphic-structural sequences in the Lancaster Sound study a rea represent different levels 
of the earth's c rust . Sequence 1 is the Canadian Shield, th e foundation, and its gneissic trends 
influenced the pattern of development of a ll younge r sequences. 

Sequence 2 is a thick Proterozoic sedimentary and volcan ic basin containing Proterozoic basic 
dykes. This sequence is preserved in a broad basin that includes Lancaster Aulacogen and a wider 
area. This basin became isolated largely by pre-Paleozoic wa rping and faulting events, but there was 
not an aulacogen at that time on the site of the present au lacogen. 

Sequence 3 is rock of the Arctic Platform, a widespread lower Paleozoic sedimentary column of 
rather uniform thickness. 

Sequence 4 of the Canadian Arctic apparently was not deposited in the study a rea. 

Sequence 5 is a Lower to Upper Cretaceous sedimentary column. This was a widespread deposit 
of the c ratoni c shelf that existed throughout most of the study region before the aulacogen formed. 

Sequences 6 to 8 of the study a rea are divided on land but not at sea. This is an Uppe r 
Cretaceous and Tertiary to present-day sedimentary column with probable minor intrusions. It is 
spa rsely present on land, but makes up the widesp read column several thousand metres thick within 
Lancaster Aulacogen. This probably was deposited during and after formation of the aulacogen. 
Sequences 5 to 8 together may be more than 6000 m thick in the aulacogen. 

Sequences I , 2, 3 and 5 existed on the site of Lancaster Au lacogen before that structure began 
to form. They were late r deeply downfaulted a nd downwarped into the au lacogen where they are 
preserved. Sequences 6 to 8 were deposited in the au lacogen during and after its formation. 

Lancaster Au lacogen was formed by rifts that were propagated into the Canadian Arctic from 
the southeast, a nd broke apart the continental crust in that region. The structure of the au lacogen 
result ed partly from global stresses that were rotating major plates, but it was guided in a major way 
by pre-existing structu ra l trends inherited from the Precambrian c rystall ine basement. Although 
there are thick pre-Upper Cretaceous rocks in at least parts of the au lacogen, there is no evidence 
that this structu re originated before the Late Cretaceous to Tertiary Eurekan Rifting Episode. 

Rerume 

L'aulacogene de Lancaster contient jusqu'a 6000 m de sediments datant probablement du 
Cretace-Tertiaire. Ce bras d'une triple jonction situee dans le nord -ouest de la baie Baffin a cede. 
L'aulacogene a ete forme pendant le Cretace inferieur jusqu'au deb~t de la formation des failles 
eurekiennes du Tertiaire, phase de la tectonique des plaques. L'aulacogene est mamtenant couvert par 
les eaux du detroit de Lancaster. La principale faille avait a son extremite nord environ 8200 m de 
deplacement vertical pendant la formation de l'aulacogene. 

Les sequences stratigraphiques-structurales de la zone e tudiee dans le detroit de Lancaster 
representent differents niveaux de l'ecorce terrestre. La Sequence 1 constitue le Bouclier canad ien, 
soit les fondations, et ses tendances gneissiques ont influence le mode de developpement des sequences 
plus recentes. 

La Sequence 2 est un epais bassin sedimentaire et volcanique contenant des dykes basiques du 
Proterozoi"que. Cette sequence est preservee dans un vaste bassin qui comprend I 'aulacogene de 
Lancaster et une zone plus etendue. Ce bassin a ete isole surtout par des gauchissements et des failles 
survenus avant le Paleozoi·que, mais l'aulacogene n'existait pas a cette e poque. 

La Sequence 3 est constituee de roches de la plate - forme de I'Arctique, soit une colonne 
sedimentaire du Pah~ozoique inferieur, tres etendue et d'epaisseur assez uniforme. 



La Sequence 4 de l'Arctique canadien n'a laisse apparemment aucun depot dans la zone etudiee. 

La Sequence 5 est une colonne sedimentaire du C retace inferieur au Cretace superieur. I! 
s'agissait d'un depot tres e t endu de la plate-forme continentale qui couvrait la plus grande partie de la 
region e tudiee avant la formation de l'aulacogene . 

Les sequences 6 a 8 de la zone e tudiee sont divisees sur terre, mais non en mer. Elles forment 
une colonne sedimentaire du Cretace superieur et du Tertiaire jusqu'a nos jours avec des intrusions 
mineures probables. Elle apparaft a divers end roits sur terre, mais elle constitue la colonne tres 
etendue de plusieurs milliers de metres d'epaisseur qui se trouve dans l'aulacogene de Lancaster. Elle a 
probablement ete deposee pendant et apres la formation de l'aulacogene. Les sequences 5 a 8 peuvent 
avoir ensemble plus de 6000 m d'epaisseur dans l'aulacogene. 

Les sequences 1,2,3 et 5 ont existe sur le site de l'aulacogene de Lancaster avant gue cette 
st ructu re ait commence a se former . Par la suite, elles se sont profondement affaissees, avec 
gauchissement et fai lles, dans l'au lacogene ou elles demeurent. Les sequences 6 a 8 se sont deposees 
dans l'au lacogene pendant et ap res sa formation. 

L'aulacogene de Lancaster a ete forme par des failles qui se sont propagees dans l'Arctique 
canadien a partir du sud-est, et il s'est separe de l'ecorce terrestre dans cette region. Sa structure 
resulte partiellement des contraintes globales qui ont fait pivoter d'immenses plaques, mais il a surtout 
ete guide par les tendances structurales preexistantes attribuables aux roches cristallines du 
Precambrien. Bien qu'il existe d'epaisses roches ante rieures au Cretace supe rieur dans certaines 
parties au moins de l'aulacogene, il n'existe aucune preuve que cette structu re s'est formee avant la 
periode s'etenda nt de la fin du Cretace jusqu'a l'epaisseur des failles eu rekiennes du Tertiaire. 



STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK OF LANCASTER AULACOGEN, ARCTIC CANADA 

INTRODUCTION 

Lancaste r Sound is a linear feature that extends 
westward into the Canadian A rc ti c Islands from a deeper 
oceanic a rea to the east. Wegener ( 1924) long ago suggested 
that the sound was fau lt-controlled. Recent geophysical work 
has confirmed th a t the sound is downfa ulted (Gregory et a l. , 
1961; Keen et a l., 1972; Daae and Rutgers, 197 5; Jack son 
et al. , 1977), a nd also showed th e exis t e nce of a thi ck 
sedimenta ry fill. Burke a nd Dewey ( 1973) suggested that 
La ncas t e r Sound was the site of a Precambrian tra nsfo rm 
fau lt and in a la ter cycle became a failed a rm. Jac kson et a l. 
( 1977) applie d the term a ul acoge n to Lancaster Sound, 
suggesting that it was ac tive in Precambrian time, a nd 
su bsequ e ntl y in C retaceous- Te rti a ry time. The present pa pe r 
suggests the name Lancaste r Aul acogen and outlines its 
development which began in C re taceous time but was la rg e ly 
controlled by the trends of older Precambrian struc tures. 

Thi s stru c tural study of La ncas ter Sound was 
undertaken fo r the following reasons: its st ruc ture is c ritical 
to unde rstanding plate move me nts, because the sound enters 
into reconstr uctions that have been made of northern North 
A me rica (Wilson, 1965; Kerr, 1967b; Ross e t a l. , 1973; 
Le Pi c hon et a l., 1977; Ke rr, 1979); it may be very important 
economically for it has a favourab le pe troleum potential. An 
offsho re ex plora tory oil well has been propose d fo r the nea r 
future. This we ll, Norlands Dundas K-56 (Fig. 2), will be a t 
La titude 74°05 '38"N, Longitude 8 1 o l 5'30"W (H.D. Daae, pers. 
com., 1979 ). La ncas ter Sound is r'ic h in ma rine life, so 
e nvironmen ta l haza rds accompanying dri ll ing a re of conce rn 
(Milne a nd Smiley, 1978). A knowle dge of the geo logical 
st ru c ture a nd history may mini mize such hazards. A lead 
z in c deposit occu rs south of La ncast e r Au lacogen (Olsen, 
1977) and the present regional stud y may a id future mineral 
exploration. 

The pa pe r provides a geo logical framework for fut ure 
t ectoni c , economic and env ironmental studi es in a nd arou nd 
Lancast e r Sound. It summ a ri zes the origin and history of 
Lancaster Aula cogen, a downfa ulted featu re within it, by 
integra ting th e geology known on la nd a nd a t sea. 
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Physiography 

Lancaster Sound is a linea r ma rine c han nel that extends 
from about Longitude 80° W to Long itude 90°W (Fig. 2). It is 
a westward embayment or projection f rom Ba ffin Bay. The 
dep th of the sound increases g raduall y from a bout 400 m in 
the west where it joins Prince Regent Inle t and Barrow Strait, 
to more than 800 m in the east where it connec ts with Baffin 
Bay. La ncaster Sound is part of Pa rr y Channel, a linea r 

marine connection between Baffin Bay a nd the Arc tic Ocean 
that a lso includes Bar row St ra it, Viscount Melville Sound, a nd 
M'Ciure Strait (Fig . I). At the west e nd of Lancaste r Sound, 
bathymetri c lines swing southward to connect more c lea rl y 
with Prince Regent In let than wi t h Barrow St ra it (Fi g. 2). 
These physiographic relat ionshi ps sugges t that La ncaster 
Sound may have a st ruc tural connection with Prince Regent 
Inle t that is mo re important than its connection with Ba rrow 
St rai t. That matter will be explored in t his paper. 

The coasts of al l islands in the stud y region a re quite 
steep, a nd in most cases a re c liffs. The submarine slopes in 
La ncast e r Sound a re gene ra ll y st eep near shore and more 
gradual fa rther out. These subm a rine esca rpments gene ra ll y 
a re linea r a nd a re parallel to nearb y linear coas tlines . 

Embayments proJeCt from La ncaste r Sound into the 
nearb y is lands a nd become sha llower away from it (Fig. 2), in 
much the same way as Lancas te r Sound itse lf projects into 
the cont ine nt from Baffin Bay (Fig. I). Glaciers a re locat ed 
on higher pa rts of Devon a nd Baffin Is la nds. It appea rs that 
these glacie rs formerly we re more widesp read when they 
coalesced to fill the fio rds and inlets of those is la nds. 

Geological History 

Eight major st rat igra phic -stru c tura l sequences a re 
recognized in the Canad ia n Arc ti c region a nd a re designated 
by numbe r (Kerr , 1979). Most of them are present in th e 
La ncaster Sound stud y a rea where t hey are designated by the 
same numbe rs. The map showing these seq uences (Fig. 3) has 
been compile d from va rious sources as fo llows : Devon Is la nd; 
Kurtz e t a l. ( 1952), Glenister ( 1963), Glenister a nd 
Thorsteinsson (1 963), Blake a nd Lewis (1975), Christie (1977), 
R . Thorsteinsson (pers. com., 1978 ): Baffin a nd Bylot Islands; 
Lemon a nd Blackada r ( 1963 ), Blackada r et a l. (l 968a, b, c , d), 
Blackadar (1970), J ackson and Dav idson (197 5), Jack son et a l. 
(1 97 5), Tre ttin (1969, 197 5): Somerse t Island, field work by 
th e writer: Lancas te r Sound; Gregory et al. (1961 ), Barrett 
( 1966), Keen et a l. ( 1972), Keen and Barrett (1 973 ), Lack 
(1 974 ), Daae a nd Rutgers (1 975), Lewis eta!. (1 977 ), Jackson 
e t al . (1977). 

The seque nces in the La ncaste r Sound regio n occur 
mai nl y one a bove the othe r a nd are separated by angula r 
unconfo rmities tha t represent tectoni c events (Tables 1 
and 2). The stratigraphic co lumns on land a re a lr eady wel l 
known. This paper infers that t he same sequences a nd the 
same unconform ities a re present within La ncas te r Sound. 
The seq uences a nd the tectoni c events that sepa ra t e them 
will be described below in chronologic order. 

Sequence 1 - Precambrian Shield 

The foundation of La ncas ter Sound region is pa rt of the 
Precam brian Sh ie ld (Tab le 2 a nd Fig . 3), a c rysta lline 
base me nt complex of Aphebia n age that be longs to the 
Churc hill Province of th e Shi e ld (Stockwell e t a l. , 1970). It 
was metamorphosed dur ing the Hudsonian Orogeny about 1735 
Ma ago, as testified by isotopic ages obtained on both Baffin 
Isla nd and southeastern El lesmere Is la nd (Wanless, 1970 ). 
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FIGURE 2. Diagram showing details of glaciers and bathy metry. Base map cartography from part of MCRS, shee t 5 published by 
the Surveys and Mapping Branch in 1971. 

The Sh ie ld south of La ncas ter Sound was described by 
Jack son and Davidson (1 97 5), a nd Jack son e t al. ( 197 5) 
whose maps indicate a pluton, Bylo t Batholith, occupying 
a bout half of the Shie ld a rea of northeaste rn Bylot 
Is la nd. The batholi th is U-shaped , about 2600 km 2

, consists 
of monzocharnockite, and was probably e mplaced in Aphebian 
or Arc hean time a nd deformed in the Hudsoni a n Orogeny. 
Most of th e Shield on Bylot Is la nd is part of a huge synformal 
structu re th a t has a region a l plunge of about 25° to the 
northwest. This synform is out lined by foliations and 
lineations. Nea rb y Hudsonia n st ru c tures within the Shield of 
northern Baffin Island a nd Bylot Is la nd have a simil a r 
north west tre nd (Fi g. 3) . J ack son and Davi dson (1 97 5) 
conclud ed that the Hudsonia n Orogeny was the last majo r 
Precambria n orogenic event of this region, a nd was 
responsible fo r most of th e me t a morphism a nd deformation in 
the c ryst a lline rocks. 

The Shield of eas tern Devon Island (F ig. 3) is main ly 
gneissic rock (Christie, 1977), with a wes terl y structura l grai n 
th a t is presumed to have developed in Hudsoni an tim e . 

Hudsoni a n st ructu res con trolled trends in the over lying 
sed ime ntary co lumn, and we re impo rtant throughout t he 
e nti re history of th e region . Sh ie ld rocks are exposed onl y in 
the northeaste rn and southeastern pa rts of the study a rea 
(Fig. 3), but a re presumed to underlie the entire reg ion wh e re 
th ey fo rm the norm a l, continental gra niti c c rus t (thick ness 
app rox imately 37 km ). Equivalent c rysta lline rocks probably 
ex ist beneath La ncaster Sound, presumably attenuated 
beneath the you nger sedimentary sequences . 

3 



TABLE 1. Age of the sequences of the Lancaster Sound study 
area (this report), and comparison with sequences of the 
wider Canadian Arctic region (Kerr, 1979). Shading 
indicates missing rocks. 

AGE 

,_:. ir RECENT 
~ ~ 1--------1 
Cl 85 PLEISTOCENE 

>a: 
<{ 

f= 
a: 
w 
I-

PLIOCENE 

MIOCENE 

OLIGOCENE 

EOCENE 

PALEOCENE 

' z LATE 
85 ~ 1--------r 
c._::.: 

z 
z 
w 
c._ 

(/) 
(/) 

:2' 

EARLY 

LATE 

MIDDLE 

EARLY 

LATE 

EARLY 

, z LATE 
3 ~ 1----M-1 D-D-L-E--1 

Ui a: f--::E-:-A-=:-R-:-cL Y--:----1 

LANCASTER SOUND 
STUDY AREA 

SEQUENCES 6-8 
UNDIVIDED 

' z LATE 
~ ~ 1-----:-cM---:1 D---:Dc-L--::E:-----1 SEQUENCE 3 

o;; EARLY 

LATE 
~ ~ 1--M-ID_D_L_E----l 

u~ EARLY 

HADRYNIAN 

Sequence 2 - Proterozoic Rocks 

CANADIAN ARCTIC 
REGION 

SEQUENCES 

SEQUENCE 6 

SEQUENCE 4 

SEQUENCE 3 

SEQUENCE 1 (SHIELD) 

GSC 

Sequence 2 consists of a Proterozoic sedimentary and 
volcanic column, contain ing Proterozoic dykes (Table 2 a nd 
Fig. 3). 

Sedimentary and Volcanic Column 

Exposures occur widely only on northern Baffin Is la nd 
and Bylot Is la nd , where the Proterozoic rocks over lie 
unconformably older Shield roc ks (Lemon a nd Blac ka da r, 

4 

1963; Geldsetzer, 1973 ; Jackson et a l., 197 5; Jack son and 
Davidson, 197 5; Jackson e t a l. , 1978; Ia nnelli, 1979). A thin 
local re mnant of this sedime ntary column occur s on southern 
Devon Isla nd (Thorst e insson, pers. corn ., 1979). 

The Proterozoic rocks of northern Ba ffin Island 
(Ta ble 2) we re deposited ma inl y in a sedi mentary basi n ca ll ed 
th e Milne Inlet Trou gh (Figs. 3-5), whi c h is bounded on the 
north by th e White Bay Fault Zone (Jackson et al., 1978). The 
trough was folded prior to deposition of the lower Pa leozoic 
cover, but is still prese rved as a gene ra l trough-shaped body 
plunging north westwa rd (Fig. 3). At the base of the 
Prot e rozoic colum n is a volcanic unit, the Nauyat Forma tion, 
which li es on a non confomity and was ext ruded subae riall y 
along fa ult zones during a period of f lu vial sed iiTie nta tion 
(Jackson e t al. , 1978). Syndepositional f a ulting played a n 
im portant role in th e sed ime nta tion patterns within th e bas in. 
Regiona l up wa rping or fau lting inte rrupte d deposition at least 
three times, with fa ult s t rending north west and north -sou th 
acti ve du ring deposition. The reg ion of northern Baffi n Island 
eas t of Longitude 86°W a nd all of By lot Isla nd (Fi g. 3) a re 
pa rt of th e North Baffin Rift Zone, which had fa ulting 
acti vit y intermittently from late Proterozoic to earl y 
Te rti a ry tim e (Jack son et al. , 197 5). Fau lt s on northern 
Baffin Isla nd tended t o be react ivated . Some ma jor fa ults 
originated before Proterozoic depos ition and we re 
react ivated la ter. Most of the fau lting in th e Milne Inlet 
Trou gh seems to have occurred afte r deposition of the 
Proterozoic sediments; some of this was before Pa leozoic 
deposition a nd some a fter it (Jackson e t al. , 1978). 

Geldsetzer (1 973) reported th e Proterozoic sed ime ntary 
and volcani c column on northe rn Baffin Is la nd to be 5800 m 
thi ck, a nd considered it to be of He liki an age. J ackson et al. 
( 197 5) a nd J ack son e t al. (1978) conside red this colu mn to be 
of Neohelikian age . The Prote rozoic column has a 
depositional break within it be tween the Arctic Bay 
Formation and overlying Society Cliffs Formation (Tab le 2). 
This may be eq ui vale nt to th e major unconformity in the 
Prote rozoic colum n of Somerset Is la nd that was accompanied 
by dyke intrusion (K e rr a nd de Vri es, 1976). Thick nesses of 
the columns above a nd below thi s break are de rived from 
publi she d reports. Thi s depositiona1 break on Baffin Island 
coi nc ides with a time of substantial c hange in tec tonic 
patterns, fo r Geldsetzer (1973) considered that the source 
a rea prior to Soc ie t y Cliffs time was to the east, a nd from 
Society C liffs time onwa rd it was to the west. 

Proterozoic Dykes 

The Shield a nd Proterozoic column of northwestern 
Baffin Is la nd were intruded by Prote rozoic dia base dykes that 
trend generall y northwestward (Fig. 3 and Table 2). 
Blackada r (1970) at first spec ulated that there were two 
intrusive events. Howe ver, he and late r workers (Jack son and 
Davidson, 1975; Jackson et al. , 1975) did not sepa rate two 
groups of intrusions, as the re a pparently is no known 
structural evidence fo r more th a n one intrusive episode. 

Two swarms of Proterozoic dykes are widespread in the 
northe rn part of the Canadian Shield (Fahrig and Jones, 1969; 
Fah rig et a l. , 1971 ). The suggestion that two periods of dyke 
in trusion are present on northern Ba ffin Is la nd is supported by 
th e fact that there were two episodes of Proterozoic dyke 
intrusion on nearby Somerset Is la nd (Kerr a nd de Vries, 1976). 
More over, correlations suggest that one se t preceded and the 
other fo ll owed the Soc iety Cliffs Formation (Table 2). The 
olde r event may correlate with th e Mackenzie Intrusions 
(Fahrig a nd Jones, 1969), a nd the younger event with the 
Fra nklin Intrusions (Fah rig et al., 1971 ). The trend of the 
dykes on Ba ffin Is la nd, mainly northwestward, is parallel to 



the older stru c tura l tre nds in th e Precambrian Sh ie ld rocks 
and probably was influe nced by th em. J ackson a nd Davidson 
(1975) repor ted that there was an e pisode of He likian fo lding 
and re lated block faulting along northwestern lines, with 
tilting mainly toward the northeast, ve rtical movements of at 
least 24-00 m, and re lated solution breccias. These authors 
stated th a t th e Proterozoic dykes of the northern Baffin 
Island a rea were emplaced du ring a period of renewed block 
fau lt ing that occurred subsequent to the main folding of the 
He likian st rata. 

Diabase dykes occur in the Shield of east e rn Devon 
Island (Fig. 3), whe re they were reported by Kurtz et al. 
( 19 52 ), and Ch ri stie ( 1 977). Seism ic work in Lancas t e r Sou nd 
suggests that the Paleozoic carbona te column is unde rla in by 
older st rata which a re intruded by basic dykes, the whole 
package presumably of Proterozoic age (H.D. Daae, 
J. Pflueger, a nd A.T. C. Rutge rs of No rlands Petroleums Ltd. , 
pers. com ., 1977). 
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Precambrian Shield 

(Hudsonian basement) 
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B A Y 

MAP SYMBOLS 

Geological boundary (defined. approximate) 

Anticline (defined. approximate) 

Syncline (arrow indicates plunge: 

defined. approximate) 

Graben (Cretaceous- Tertiary age: narrow) 
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Proterozoic sedimentation 

Line of section (s ee Figure 6) 

Attitute of bedding : 

Horizontal. 

Dip known 
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FIGURE 3. Geological map show ing stratigraphic structural sequences. The structures of Baffin Island east of Long. 
86'W were ca lled the North Baffin Rift Zone (Ja ckson et al., 1975), and have had intermittent periods of faulting 
from late Proterozoic to early Tertiary tim e. (Rough cop ies of the more detailed original manuscript figure are 
available on r equest from the author). 
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TABLE 2. Table of Formations in the Lancaster Sound study area. Thicknesses on Devon and Baffin Islands are from sect ions 
that are nearest to Lancaster Sound. The stra tigraphic-structural sequences shown here are those shown on map (Fig. 3) 
and cross-section (Fig. 6). The sequences are separated by angular unconformities that were produced by certain of the 
tectonic events shown at right. 
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Pre- Paleozoic Uplifting 

A pre-Paleozoic uplifting and fa ulting even t caused 
remova l of part of the Prote rozoic colu mn (Se quence 2) 
and produced the la test Prote rozoic 
paleogeog ra ph y (see Fig. 4). The Prote rozoic rocks of 
north west e rn Baffin Is land were fa ulted prior to Pa leozo ic 
deposition a nd the unde rl yi ng Shield rocks were deformed as 
well. During thi s event th e Navy Board High (Figs. 4, 6) was 
upli f t ed and Prote rozoic sediments we re e roded f rom it so 
that on this high Paleozoic rocks li e di rectl y on th e Shie ld. 
Thi s uplift in c luded fau lting a nd some foldin g, a nd may have 
been a t least partly con tempora neous with a Prote rozoic 
intrusive event, as suggested by Jackson a nd Davidson (1975). 
The tre nds of fau lts in Prote rozoic time (Fig. 5) were 
con trol led by and subpa ra lle l to st ruc tura l trends in th e Shie ld 
(cf. Fig. 3). 

Proterozoic sediments a re absent from a lmost all of 
southeastern Devon Is la nd (Fig. 3 and Table 2), where 
Cambrian sed ime nts a re unconformable on the Shield at 
Dundas Ha rbour (Kurtz e t a l., 19 52 ; Ch ri s tie, 1977). Only 
loca l re mna nts of Prote rozoic sediments occ ur on southern 
De von Is land (Th orsteinsson, pers. com., 1979). The suggested 
distribution of la te Prote rozoic sediments within th e report 
a rea (Fig. 4) inc ludes La ncast e r Sound as well as the 
subsurface on some is la nds. This c onfigurat ion was achieved 
largely by pre - Pa leozoic uplifting, modified somewhat by 
later events, including Cretaceous- Tertiary deform a tion 
(Fig. 5). For the most pa rt the Proterozoic rocks were mo re 
dee ply buried in that pre - Paleozoic event, but loca ll y the y 
were re moved (Fig. 4). Proterozoic sediments th a t out-c rop 
on Baffin Is la nd (Fig. 3) probably ex tend westward beneath 
th e Pa leozoic cover to unde rlie eastern Somerset Is la nd a nd 
c onnect with Proterozoic sediments on northwestern 
Somerset Island. The strongest evidence of the continu a tion 
of th ese rocks be neath th e Paleozoic c olumn is th e eas t wa rd 
regional dip of Proterozoic rocks on northweste rn Somerset 
Island a nd a westwa rd plunge in th e Mi lne Inlet Trough of 
northern Ba ffin Island. It is ex tremely unlikel y that th e 
Prote rozoic c olumn would be missing in the a rea between. 
The Proterozoic sediments probab ly form a large regiona l 
struc tura l bas in of wh ic h the Milne Inle t Trough is onl y a 
part. The southeastern margin of this la rge regiona l basin is 
the Milne Inlet Trough of Ba ffin Is land, whi c h dips reg iona ll y 
north westward beneath a Paleozoic cover. The western 
ma rgi n of th e regiona l bas in is on weste rn Some rse t Isla nd 
nea r th e Boothia Up li ft (Ke rr, 1977). 

Ae romagnetic da ta indicat e that there is a sedimentary 
colu mn about I 500 to 3000 m thick in th e genera l region 
encom passing eas tern Somerset Island a nd north wes t e rn 
Baffin Is la nd (Grego ry et a l., 1961). Since th e Paleozoic part 
of this c olumn is interpre ted to be on ly about 1220 m thi ck 
(Tab le 2), th e older rocks presumab ly a re Prote rozoic. 

The Prot e rozoic column of the Milne Inlet Trough is 
truncated northward beneath lowe r Paleozoic rocks within 
Lancas ter Sound (Figs. 4, 6). The ex iste nce of a northern 
limit of the thic k Prote rozoic column in La ncaster Sound is 
known from the fa c t that these roc ks a re present on 
northwestern Baffin Is land, but are thin and sparsely present 
on sou theaste rn Devon Is land. The exac t loca tion of th e 
northe rn li mit of thic k Prote rozoic sed iments withi n 
Lancast e r Sound howeve r is not known precisely . The 
absence of thic k Prote rozoic rocks f ro m most of southern 
Devon Island indicates th a t the former Devon Is land Hi gh was 
active in pre -Paleozoic time (Fi g. 4). The abse nce of 
Pro te rozoic sed imen ts there resu lte d from ei ther e rosion or 
non-de position, or a combina tion of the two, but in a ny case 
this abse nce indicates a st ru c tura l high that developed be fore 
deposition of uppe r Lowe r Cambrian rocks of th e Rab bit 

Point Formation (Ta ble 2). This fo rm ation, whose age is 
based on contained olene lli d tri lobite faunas, rests direct ly on 
the Precambri a n Sh ield a t Dundas Ha rbour on the south c oas t 
of Devon Isla nd (Kurtz et a l., I 9 52). It a ppea rs that th e 
Devon Is la nd High continued to be mildly positive la t e r, 
within ea rl y Pa leozoic time, because the lowe r Paleozoic 
c olumn thins northward beneath Lancas te r Sound according to 
Daae a nd Rutge rs (1975). 

A thi ck Prote rozoic sedimenta ry column probabl y ex ist s 
on wes te rn De von Is la nd be neath th e lower Paleozoic cove r, 
a nd may connect to the northwest with the Fra nkli nian 
Geosync line . If so, then a zero e dge probabl y trends 
ge ne ra lly northwa rd farth e r east on Devon Island (F ig . 4). 

The Byam Ma rtin Hi gh of Bylot Is la nd (Figs.3-5) may 
have been acti ve in th e pre -Pa leozoic uplifting event. The 
Proterozoic sedimentary c olumn is not present there but is 
present on the north a nd sou th side in the a nces tra l North 
Bylot Trough a nd Ecl ipse Trough, respective ly. Fac ies 
c hanges, possible unconformities, and so lu tion brecc ias within 
the Prote rozoic column of By lot Is land suggest periodic bloc k 
faulting activit y th e re and uplift of the Byam Ma rtin High 
(Jackson a nd Davidson, 1975), a nd this may have occurred in 
pre -Pa leozoic time. 

Sequence 3 - Paleozoic Rocks 

Sequence 3 (Table 2 a nd Fig . 3) includes al l Pa leozoic 
rocks older th a n the Ellesme ria n Orogeny, whic h began in la te 
Late Devonian a nd/or ea rl y Miss issippi a n tim e (Kerr, 1979). 
The oldes t roc ks of th is sequence in the s tud y a rea a re in the 
uppe r Lower Cambrian Rabbit Point Forma tion of Devon 
Is land, a nd the youngest rocks known in the sequence in the 
a rea a re the Upper Si lurian Read Bay Formation a nd 
equi vale nt rocks . Younger rocks of Sequence 3, poss ibl y of 
De vonian age, may be present beneath Sound. Upper 
Prote rozoic rocks occur in this sequence outside the report 
a rea (K e rr; 1979). 

Baffin Island 

On Baff in Island, Sequence 3 is a Paleozoic ca rbona te 
a nd quartz clasti c succession (Table 2 a nd Fig. 3) . It overlies 
both the Prote rozic strata and the Sh ield rocks 
unconformably (L e mon and Blackada r, 1963; Trettin , 1969, 
197 5). At the base is the Ad miralty Group, wh ic h has been 
inte rpreted as e ithe r Middle Cambri a n, or Upper Cambrian to 
Lowe r Ordov ic ia n (Trettin, 197 5); howeve r, diagnostic foss ils 
we re Jack ing. The Admiralt y Group thin s north wa rd on 
north e rn Baffin Island, with the basa l formation, the Ga llery 
Forma tion, thinning to nea r abse nce on north e rnmost Borden 
Peninsul a of Ba ff in Is land (Tre ttin, 197 5). The you ngest 
Pa leozoic rocks known on north e rn Baffi n Isla nd were 
assigned to Membe r C of the Cape C ra uford Formation a nd 
a re Silurian (Tre ttin, 1969). From their desc ription a nd 
se tting, the prese nt writer suggest s that Me mbers B a nd C 
a re equivalent re spect ively to the Cape Storm a nd Read Bay 
Forma tions, whic h Rein son et a l. (1976) re ported on nea rb y 
northeastern Somerset Isla nd. The upper pa rt of Seque nce 3 
on northwestern Baffin Is la nd, th e re fore, is Upper Silurian . 
Withi n the Pa leozoic column the re are disconformi t ies 
(Tab le 2), but no ma rked a ngul a r un confo rmites. 

The Pa le ozoic column rests on fo lded Proterozo ic 
sedi me nts over most of northern Ba ffin Is la nd (Fi g. 3). On 
th e Navy Boa rd Hi gh, howeve r, it rests di rect ly on the Shield, 
indicatin g that the high was ra ised a nd th a t Prote rozoic 
sed iments we re re moved before the enc roachment of lowe r 
Pa leozo ic rocks . 
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FIGURE 4. Distribution of Proterozoic sediments (Sequence 2) in the Lancaster Sound study area. It appears that these rocks 
connected to the north and northwest with a broad Proterozoic basin. The northwest plunging Milne Inlet Trough may be an 
aulacogen at the southeastern margin of that broad basin. Most of the distribution shown here was achieved before lower 
Paleozoic deposition. 
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FIGURE 5. Structures in the Lancaster Sound study area that were active in the Eurekan Deformation and later. 
(Rough copies of the more detailed original manuscript figure are available on r equest from the author). 
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Devon Island 

The base of the Paleozoi c column on sou thern Devon 
Island, near Dundas Ha rbour is the upper Lower Cambrian 
Rabbit Point Formation, a sandstone unit containing olenellid 
trilobites (Kurtz et al., 1952) . The success ion continues up to 
the Middle Ordovician Cracker Bay Formation as mainly 
ca rbonates . The younger part of the sequence shown in 
Table 1 was compi led from field work by Thorste insson 
(pers. com ., 1 978), and by th e writer. The regional dip of 
Paleozoic roc ks of Devon Isla nd is westward from the basal 
Paleozoic contact (Fig. 3). In the east only the older 
Cambrian and Ordovician rocks are exposed, but in the west 
the younger rocks such as the Si luri an Read Bay Formation 
are exposed and the older strata are presumed to be in the 
subsurface. The rocks of Sequence 3 on Devon Island were 
deposited as part of the stab le Arct ic Platform. They are 
mainly carbonates of rather uniform thickness which formed 
a sheet uninte rrupted by faults. The fau lts mapped on Devon 
Island (Fi g. 5) fo rm ed much late r. 

Somerset Island 

The Paleozoic succession of Somerset lsland has been 
described by Miall and Kerr (1 9 77, a nd in press), and is very 
s imilar to that of Baffin Island. The oldest unit is a basal 
sandstone of probable Late Cambrian age. It is overlain by a 
colu mn of several mainly dolomitic units with a marker unit 
at the top, the Ire ne Bay Formation, of probably Late 
Ordovician age which is equivalent to about the top of th e 
Cracker Bay Formation, or high in the Biallarge Formation 
(Table 2). The lower part of the Cape Craufo rd Formation 
(equivalent to Allen Bay), the en tire Cape Storm Formation, 
and lower parts of the Read Bay Formation a re present on 
northeaste rn Somerset Island, with the youngest rocks being 
Upper Silurian (Reinson et al., 1976). 

The roc ks of Sequence 3 on east ern Some rset Island 
were deposited as a sheet-like body on the Arctic Platform, 
a nd were not inte rrupted by faulting. 

Regional Stratigraphic Relationships 

Regional relationships within Paleozoic rocks of the 
study a rea and e lsewhere in the Canadian Arctic ass is ted in 
making the following inferences concerning Sequence 3 within 
La ncaste r Sound. 

At the time of deposition of the lowermost Paleozoic 
rocks, the e ntire study area (Fig. 3) probably was a broad 
peneplain, s lightl y above sea level. This inc luded the present 
islands, as we ll as those areas now cove red by water. That 
part of the Proterozoic sedimenta ry, volcanic and intrusive 
assemblage making up Sequence 2 was depressed structu rall y 
within this peneplain. The paleogeography at that time may 
have been much like that depicted in Figure 4. The Navy 
Board Hi gh and the Devon Island High had been raised and the 
Proterozoic rocks, if present, were e roded in pre-late Early 
Cambrian time (pre- Rabbit Point Formation). Lower 
Paleozoic rocks of Sequence 3 encroached un conformably into 
the Shield until the whole region was cove re d. The rocks 
below Sequence 3 escaped further erosion until at least post
Silurian time. The same sequence of events may have 
prevailed on an a ncest ral Byam Martin High (Fig. 4), but 
there is no concrete ev idence of Sequence 3 there. 

Sequence 3 encroached onto a peneplain where 
Aphebian c rysta lline rocks and Proterozoic sediments were 
exposed (Fig. 4). The Paleozoic strata were part of a sheet-
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like mainly carbonate body of the Arcti c Platform (Fig. 1 ), 
with a n extremely gentle dip to th e west or northwest, that 
possibly covered the entir e study area. The overall thickness 
of the Paleozoic column on Devon Is la nd is greater than on 
Baffin Island, which is consistent with a regional northward 
thickening toward the Franklinian Geosyncline. Trettin 
(1975) showed that the basal Paleozoic units of Baffin Is la nd 
thin northwa rd on Borden Peninsula (see Fig. 2), in what he 
call ed the Borden Basin. This is considered to be a loca l 
reversa l of the regional northwa rd thickening. 

Thickness variations occ urred within the Paleozoic 
strata, but appea r to have been gradual. Lithologies suggest 
that there was littl e tectonic activity, except for gradual 
downwarps forming local basins. Shale is pract icall y abse nt 
from the lower Paleozoic sequence on Baffin, Devon, and 
Somerset Islands, and thus probably a lso is prac ti call y absent 
from its equivalents in Lancaster Sound. 

The youngest rocks assignable to Sequence 3 in the 
study a rea a re Upper Silurian rocks of southern Devon Isl a nd 
and northern Baffin Is land (Tab le 2). The interval from 
latest Si lurian to Late Devoni a n is not represented by exposed 
roc ks within the stud y area. However, it is possible to 
speculate about the history of that time inte rval from 
regiona l relationships, and conc lude that there probab ly was 
some Devonian deposition in the a rea . Lower to Upper 
Devonian rocks are present northwest of the study area on 
southern Ellesmere Island (Kerr, 1969), Grinnell Peninsula 
(Morrow and Kerr, 1977), and Cornwal1is Island (Thorsteinsson 
and Kerr, 1968), that may possibly have had equivalents in th e 
study a rea (Fig. 1 ). These you ngest rocks of Sequence 3 
would be the first to be eroded prior to the Cretaceous
Tertia ry downfaulting that developed Lancas ter Sound. 

Devonian and older rocks in the Canadian Arctic Islands 
were deformed by southeastward overriding of the mid
Devonian to mid-Mississippian Ellesmerian Orogeny (K e rr, 
1979 ). The orogeny originated in a geanticline far to the 
northwest of the study area. It affected only the Franklinian 
Geosyncline and those parts of the Arctic Platform 
immediately ad jacent to it (Fig. 1 ). Rocks of the eas tern 
Lancaster Sound region probably were not deformed by the 
Ellesmerian Orogeny because they were too far within the 
c ontinental interior at that time. Neverthe less, they may 
have been partly e roded because the orogeny was 
accompanied by widespread emergence. From regional 
re lationsh ips it seems probable that suc h erosion did not begin 
in the study area until Late Devonian time. 

Lancaster Sound 

Sequence 3 almost cer tai nly exists beneath Lancaster 
Sound (Figs. 3, 6, a nd Table 2). It is the downfaulted part of 
an originally continuous sheet of Paleozoic rocks of the 
Arctic Platform that formerly cove red the entire study area. 
The re originally may have been slight depositional relief on 
the basal Paleozoic contact, a nd so me original regional dip, 
but gene ra lly it was nea rl y flat, so that present displacements 
on it (Fig. 6) would provide an a pproximate measure of later 
deformation. The Paleozoic sequence within Lancaster Sound 
a lmost ce rta inly includes roc ks younger than those that are 
preserved on either side, because Lancas ter Sound has been a 
structural low a nd presumably a depositional basin since its 
border faults were initiated, probably in Late Cretaceous 
time. During the downfaulting event, Sequence 3 was buri ed 
by younge r sediments and has not been subjected since to 
e rosion . During that same interval Sequence 3 was exposed 
on the adjacent islands, presumably a llowing its upper part to 
be eroded away . 



Daae and Rutgers ( 197 5) suggested that a column in 
Lancas ter Sound having a seism ic velocity of about 
6 100 m/sec is of Paleozoic age. That column is buried 
beneath more than 4500 m of semi-consolidated rocks that 
they interpret as sand and shale of Mesozoic and Tertiary 
age. 

The Paleozoic sequence thins northward within 
Lancaster Sound toward a basement high. The northward 
thinning suggests (Fig. 6) that the Devon Island High, which 
was active in pre-Early Cambrian time, and from which 
Proterozoic rocks appa rently were removed, continued to be 
mildly active within the region now covered by Lancaster 
Sound and southern Devon Island during early Paleozoic time. 
Sequence 3 probably varies only graduall y in thickness in 
Lancaster Sound. There probably is a basal c lastic unit 
similar to those on Baffin and Devon Islands that lies 
unconformably on older rocks and has a var iab le thickness. 
The column appea rs to truncate northward from Proterozoic 
rocks into the c rys t a lline Sh ield within the northern part of 
Lancaster Sound (Fig. 6). The lower Paleozoic strata in 
Lancaster Sound probably are chiefly dolomite, limestone, 
and quartz sandstone. Regional dips of Sequence 3 are to the 
north or northwest on both Baff in and Devon Islands (Fig. 3). 
A northward dip was shown on a seismic profile of central 
Lancaster Sound (Daae and Rutgers, 197 5). It is concluded 
herein that there is a northward regional dip for the full 
breadth of the sound (Fig. 6). Lack (1974) considered that it 
was vi rtu a ll y impossible seismicall y to distinguish between 
possible Proterozoic and Paleozoic sediments. Daae and 
Rutgers ( 197 5) made the distinction because they considered 
that the Proterozoic sed iments included dykes, whe reas the 
Paleozoic sediments did not (H.D. Daae, A.T.C . Rutgers, and 
J. Pflueger of Norlands Petroleums Ltd. , pers. com., 1977). 
Jackson et a l. ( 1977) suggested that the 10 km thickness of 
sediments in Lancaste r Sound included Paleozoic rocks, but 
they did not specificall y distinguish a sequence of that age. 
Sequence 3 beneath Lancast e r Sound doubtless includes 
Cambrian to Uppe r Silurian rocks (Table 2) and possibly 
includes slight ly you nger Paleozoic rocks. 

Sequence 4 - Mississippian to Lower Cretaceous Rocks 

Sequence 4 of the Canadian Arc ti c includes 
Mississ ippia n to Lo wer C retaceous rocks (Kerr, 1979). Rocks 
of this sequence are not exposed on land in the study area 
(Tables 1 and 2). The sequence may or may not be present in 
Lancaster Sound and other marine channels of the study area. 

Seq uence 4 makes up the lower rocks of the Sverd rup 
Basin. That basin lies entire ly northwest of the study area 
(Fig. 1), and developed after the Ellesmerian Orogeny 
(Table 2). The possibility that rocks of Sequence 4 are 
present in Lancaster Sound will be a na lyzed below from the 
facies and history of the Sve rdrup Basin. 

In the lowe r part of the Sverd rup Basin is a thick 
succession that begins with mid-Mississippian (Visean) rocks 
and includes st rata deposited in much or a ll of Pennsylvanian 
and Permian time. During this interval, the basin began to 
form by crusta! fracturing and downwarping. Sedimentation 
progressed from nonmarine to progressively more marine. It 
is probable that none of th ese rocks of the basin extended 
sou thwa rd to the Lancaster Sound region, because fa c ies 
indicate that throughout these times the southern margin of 
the Sverdrup Basin was approximate ly th e same as the 
present erosiona l margin (Fig. 1). Moreover, Mississippian, 
Pennsylvanian a nd Permian marine faunas of th e Sve rdru p 
Basin show closer affinities with the northern U.S.S.R. than 
with more southerl y parts of North Ame ri ca including the 
mid-continent region of the U.S.A. This led Nassichuk and 

Davies (in press) to suggest that marine water entered the 
Sverdrup Basin from the northwest. In summary, the re 
probably was no marine deposition in the study area (Fig . 3) in 
Mississ ip pian, Pennsylvanian or Permian time and th e region 
probably was part of a broad exposed con tinenta l a rea 
(Table 2). 

Sve rdrup Basin was the site of extensive deposition 
throughout Mesozoic time, with marine shales alternating 
with nonmarine sandstone formations. Deposition occurred 
without major stratigraphic break from Early Triassic until 
mid-Early Cretaceous time. In Triassic and lowermost 
Jurassic time, shoreline facies existed along the southern and 
eas tern margins of the Sverdrup Bas in, indicating that region s 
farther southeast were emergent. The oldest unit of the 
Sverdrup Basin that has a n open marine facies as its 
southeasterly exposu re is the Middle Jurassi c (Callovian ) 
Savik Formation (H.R. Balkwill, pers. com., 1978). Thi s 
conceivably cou ld have extended to Lancas ter Sound but it 
seems unlikely that this marine tongue reached that far 
southeast. 

The age of the basal rocks of the post-lower Paleozoic 
succession in Lancaster Sound is uncertain as is the possible 
existence there of Sequence 4 of the Canadian Arctic (K e rr, 
1979). Facies at most le vels in the Sverdrup Basin indicate 
that the southeastern sho rel ine of that basin was very near its 
present southeastern ma rgin (Fig. 1) throughout much of the 
history of the basin. At such times the study area, inc luding 
the present Lancaster Sound, would have been exposed. 

Sequence 5 - Lower to Upper Cretaceous Rocks 

Baffin Island and Bylot Island 

Sequence 5 is exposed in the study area only south of 
Lancaster Sound (Figs. 3, 5). It includes the lower part of th e 
Lo wer Cretaceous to Eocene Eclipse Group (Jackson and 
Davidson, 1975; Jackson et al., 1975; Miall et a l. , in press), 
preserved in the Eclipse Trough and the North Bylot Trough. 
The following summary of these rocks was taken from 
descr iptions in the above papers. Severa l divisions in the 
Eclipse Group correlate with formations of the Sverdrup 
Basin. 

The two lowest units of the Eclipse Group are here 
assigned to Sequence 5 (Table 2). The basal unit consists of 
weak ly cemented quartzose sandstone, in places c rossbedded 
and containing coal. It is a sheet-like basal sand body that 
appears to thin southeastward on Bylot Island. It may 
represent a beach or uplifted shal low platform sand deposit, 
with associated swampy depressions in which coal was 
deposited. The thickness ranges from 10 to 120 m (Mia11 
et al., in press). This basal sand unit is late Early Cretaceous 
(Albian) in age, apparent ly equivalent to the Hasse1 
Formation of the Sverdrup Basin. An overlying marine shale 
has a maximum thickness of 11 30 m (Miall et a l. , in press), 
with a minor hiatus at the base. This unit may be equivalent 
to the Uppe r Cretaceous Kanguk Formation. 

Sequence 5 is ove rl ain by a mu ch thicker Tertiary 
c olumn of Paleocene to Eocene age, with a pronounced 
angula r discordance between indicating tectonism. 
Sequence 5 is separated from mu c h olde r rocks by a 
significant unconformity which inc luded substantial erosion 
(Table 2). 

The study area probab ly had been emergent for a very 
long period of time prior to deposition of Sequence 5 
(Table 2), as Sequence 4 of the Canadian Arctic apparently is 
miss ing (Kerr, 1979). At the onset of deposition of 
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Sequence 5 the ent ire study a rea (Fig. 5) probab ly was 
approximately a peneplain. The basal sand of the sequence 
apparently was deposited as part of a broad Early Cretaceous 
transgression southeastward onto the cratonic shelf from the 
Sverd rup Bas in . The basal sand is lower Lower Cretaceous in 
the Sverdrup Bas in, and upper Lower Cretaceous in the study 
a rea. In the study a rea the rocks of Sequence 5 were 
deposited on part of a wide cratonic shelf, probably with local 
downwarping controlled by minor fault movements. 
Important ri fting deformation apparently had not begun 
within the study area in Early to Late Cretaceous time while 
Sequence 5 was being deposited. 

Sequence 5 is a transgressive sequence that encroached 
southeastward from the Sverdrup Basin onto the cratonic 
shelf (Kerr, 1979). The first deposition of Sequence 5 in the 
report area appears to have been a broad overlap of a 
nonmarine upper Lower Cretaceous sandstone (Albian). From 
what is known on land it appears that the broad Lower 
Cretaceous overlap forming the lower part of Sequence 5 was 
a situation which probably prevailed throughout the Lancaster 
Sound study a rea (Fig. 3). After a minor hiatus within 
Sequence 5 in the Ec lipse Trough, sedimentation resumed 
there and shallow marine sediments were deposited until 
early Late Cretaceous time. The upper part of Sequence 5 in 
the Eclipse Trough is an organic rich shale equivalent to the 
Upper Cretaceous Kanguk Formation of the Sverdrup Basin 
(Balk will , pers. com., 1978; Kerr, 1979). 

The fi rst known encroachment of Sequence 5 rocks 
within the study a rea is represented by the basal sandstone of 
latest C retaceous (AJbian) age in the Eclipse Trough, 
equivalent to the HasseJ Formation of Sverd rup Basin. The 
overlapping sheet may have reached local parts of the 
Lancaster Sound study area somewhat earlier (Aptian) and 
might the re be equivalent to the Isachen Form ation. If so, 
then the basal part of the downfaulted column within 
Lancaster Au lacogen may possibly contain slightly older rocks 
of Sequence 5 than are present on land. 

Lancaster Sound and Other Marine Areas 

A thick column of poorly consolidated to semi
consolidated sediments has been delineated in Lancaster 
Sound by geophysical methods. It is inferred to be mainly 
sa nd and shale and is presumed to be of Cretaceous-Tertiary
Quarterna ry age (Barrett, 1966; Keen and Barrett, 1973; 
Bourne and Pallister, 1973; Lack, 1974; Daae and Rutgers, 
197 5; Jackson et al., 1977). These rocks are shown in c ross
section (Fig. 6), and their age a nd nature a re discussed below. 
No wells have been drilled into this column so its age and 
nature a re infe rr ed from geophysical work at sea a nd regional 
geological knowledge. Sequences 5 to 8 are presumed to exist 
in this column (Fig. 6), but have not been divided. 

It is inferred that rocks of Sequence 5 make up the 
lower part of the thick column of poorly consolidated to 
semi-consolidated sediments reported in Lancaster Sound 
(Fig. 6). This sequence has not been separated and its 
thickness is unknown. From regio nal relationships it is 
inferred that Lancaster Sound began to form as a n a ulacogen 
only after deposition of Sequence 5 (Kerr, 1979). Therefore, 
in th e auJacoge n, Sequence 5 may be a remnant of a once 
very widespread sheet-like deposit, similar to the rocks 
ass igned to the sequence on ByJot a nd northern Baffin Islands. 

Daae a nd Rutgers determined from seism ic work that 
th e undivided Cretaceous and you nger succession is more than 
4500 m thick in centr a l Lancast er Sound at the north end of 
their seismic profile (Line CD, Fig. 6 ). This colu mn has a 
velocity in its lower part of about 3660 m/sec, and in the 

upper part of about 3050 m/sec. The succession thickens 
northward within Lancaster Sound to a max imum near the 
north side (Fig. 6). It lies on lower PaJeozoic rocks with 
presumed unconformity. Inference as to the age of the basal 
beds and the presence or absence of Sequences 5 a nd 6 can be 
made by relating the region to the Sve rdrup Basin a nd to the 
Eclipse Trough (Figs. 3, 5). Jackson et al. ( 1977) determined 
from seismic work that Lancaster Sound contains about 10 km 
of sedimentary rocks with a seism ic velocity of 5280 m/sec. 
Much of their profile was east of the restored section (Fig. 6), 
where thicknesses are greater. They did not give a thickness 
for the supposed Cretaceous and younger part of the column, 
but stated that faulted sediments were overJain by unfauJted 
sediments. 

A cross-section of Lancaster Sound was constructed 
from al l information available (Fig. 6). From this it was 
concluded that Sequences 5 through 8 together may be 
about 6000 m thick on the north side of Lancaster Sound near 
the Parry Channel Fault. 

The existence of Sequence 5, and the age of the basal 
beds of the Cretaceous and younger succession in Lancaster 
Sound is not known with certainty, because this part of the 
column is deeply buried; however, inferences about this can 
be made from regional geology. The basal rocks appear to 
have been part of a widespread over lapping sheet that makes 
up Sequence 5 on northern Baffin Island and ByJot Island. The 
downfauJted regions such as Lancaster Sound wi ll likely 
contain the oldest part of this sheet. The oldest rocks of 
Sequence 5 in the Sound therefore probably are equivalent to 
or slightly old er than the basal sediments of the Eclipse 
Group in the Eclipse Trough nearby (Fig. 3 and Table 2). 
Therefore the sequence very probably includes uppe r Lower 
Cretaceous (AJbian) rocks. The base in Lancaster Sound may 
be even slightly older than the base of the Eclipse Group of 
By lot Island (Fig. 6 and Table 2), and possibly equ ivalent t o 
the Lower Cretaceous (A ptian) Isachsen Formation. It 
appears that an unconformable nonmarine sheet that spanned 
much of Early Cretaceous time spread out f rom Sverdrup 
Basin southeastward to the study region, a nd also covered 
much of northeastern North America. This includes Aptian 
rocks of western Greenland (Henderson et al., 1976), and 
Albian rocks of northern Baffin Island (Jackson et al., 1975; 
Mia ll et al., in press). A downfauJted remnant of this sheet 
probably makes up the oldest rocks of Sequence 5 within 
Lancaster Sou nd. The upper part of the sequence may be 
shales similar to those on Bylot Island (Table 2) and 
equivalent to the Upper Cretaceous Kanguk Formation. It 
does not seem likely that Lancaster Sound formed as a deeply 
subsiding st ructu ra l or sed imentary basin with its present 
overall shape at the time of the overlap of Sequence 5. If 
Sequence 5 is present in Lancaster Sound, it is probably as 
part of a downfauJted remnant of a forme rly more continuous 
sheet of Lower Cretaceous rocks. The stress pattern that 
gave rise to the present overall structu re of Lancaster Sound 
as a deeply subsiding faulted basin, or auJacogen, did not 
develop until somew hat late r than this overlap. 

Sequences 6 to 8 - Upper Cretaceous to Present Day Rocks 

Sequences 6 to 8 of the Canadian Arc tic a re based 
partly upon regiona l relationships (Kerr, 1979). These three 
sequences have not been clearly separa ted from each other at 
all places in the study region because they are largel y in the 
marine area, where well in for mation is not available. The 
sedimenta ry body referred to here as Sequences 6 to 8 
undivided includes a ll rock both on land and a t sea that is 
you nger than the hiatus at the top of the lowe r part of the 
Ecl ipse Group (Tables 1 and 2). 
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Baffin Island and Bylot Island 

The upper part of the Ec li pse Group of the Eclipse 
Trough has been described by Miall et al. (in press). At the 
base of the unit is a pronounced angular discordance 
indicating tectonism. The unit has been dated as Paleocene 
to Eocene. The thickness of this unit is as great as 2270 m. 

The upper part of the Eclipse Group is approximately 
equivalent to the Eureka Sound Formation, which constitutes 
Sequence 6 of the Canadian Arctic (Kerr, 1979). Jackson 
et al. (1975) stated that upper parts of the Eclipse Group 
represent rapid erosion and deposition in a paralic 
environment, in response to renewed faulting in the North 
Baffin Rift Zone. The sequence is gently warped about a 
northwest trending axis and the steepest dips occur along the 
northeast margin of the Eclipse Trough. The upper part of 
the Eclipse Group of the Eclipse Trough may be Sequence 6 
and is included in the undivided Sequences 6 to 8 of the study 
area. 

The North Baffin Rift Zone includes the structures east 
of Longitude 86°W, where Helikian, Paleozoic, and 
Cretaceous-Eocene rocks are preserved in a series of parallel 
northwest- trending grabens separated by a horst of 
crystalline rocks. Thus, all parts of Baffin Island and Bylot 
Island within the study area (Fig. 5) are within the North 
Baffin Rift Zone. Most of the bounding faults in the zone dip 
steeply toward the grabens. For example individual faults 
along the White Bay Fault Zone constantly dip at about 60° to 
the southwest in the region immediately south of the study 
area. There were several episodes of faulting in the North 
Baffin Rift Zone, having similar northwest trend. The 
earliest was of probable Helikian age when the Milne Inlet 
Trough formed, with Proterozoic sediments. Fau lting also 
apparently occurred during deposition of the upper part of the 
Eclipse Group (Paleocene-Eocene) when the Eclipse and North 
Bylot Troughs formed, and this faulting was controlled by the 
older faults and structural trends. 

The Eclipse Trough (Fig. 5), containing Sequences 5 
and 6, lies within the North Baffin Rift Zone. The trough 
presumably was depressed by faulting during the Late 
Cretaceous to Tertiary Eurekan Rifting Episode. Strata of 
Sequences 5 and 6 are preserved in this trough and are very 
gently warped about northwesterly axes. The steepest dips 
occur along the northeast margin of the Eclipse Trough. 
Sequence 5 apparently was sheet li ke and covered a wide 
region prior to the formation of the trough. It is preserved in 
the trough due to later faulting. This later fau lting, which 
formed the Eclipse Trough, caused the angu lar discordance 
between Sequences 5 and 6, and may have continued through 
deposition of Sequence 6. 

The North Bylot Trough also contains Sequence 6 
(Fig. 5), and presumably was active during the Eurekan 
Rifting Episode. The presence of Sequence 6 in both the 
Eclipse and North Bylot Troughs indicates that their bounding 
faults were active during its deposition. It is probable that 
the entire study area (Fig. 5) was a peneplain prior to the 
onset of deposition of the Eclipse Group, and a thin 
sedimentary overlap occurred in parts of Early to Late 
Cretaceous time forming Sequence 5. This was succeeded by 
tectonism which produced local downwa rping and faulting and 
deposited Sequence 6. Tectonism may have commenced in 
latest Cretaceous time, but certain ly was act ive in ea rl y 
Tertiary time. This tectonism appears to mark the beginning 
of the Eurekan Rifting Episode in this region (Kerr, 1979). 
This was rift associated deformation related to the formation 
of Baffin Bay and other oceanic areas, in which the Eclipse 
Trough was an actively subsiding marginal basin. 
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It is probable that most of the faults in the North Baffin 
Rift Zone (Fig. 5) were active during the Eurekan Rifting 
Episode. Many of these faults however do not affect 
exposures of Sequence 6, so that it is not possible to be 
certain that they all were active then. For example the Navy 
Board High (Figs. 5, 6) had been uplifted several thousands of 
metres in pre-Paleozoic time, when Proterozoic rocks 
(Sequence 2) were eroded from it. Paleozoic rocks 
(Sequence 3), which subsequently covered the high, were 
themselves subject to displacement in still later faulting. 
This post - Paleozoic faulting, which rejuvenated pre-Paleozoic 
faults, presumably was part of the Eurekan Rifting Episode 
(Table 2). Because no Cretaceous-Tertiary rocks are 
involved, however, this is speculative. The White Bay Fault 
Zone had its southwest side down in the pre-Paleozoic 
movements which formed the Navy Board High. Its post
Paleozoic offset, however, had the southwest side up (Fig. 6). 
The net displacement is south side down, because the earliest 
movement was greatest. 

Most and perhaps a ll of the faults shown in Figure 5 on 
northern Baffin Island and Bylot Island probably were active 
in the Eurekan Rifting Episode, a lthough many of them may 
have had earlier activity in pre-Paleozoic time as well. Two 
other deformations occurred in the Canadian Arctic in the 
interval between the pre-Paleozoic events and the Eurekan 
Rifting Episode (Kerr, 1979). These were the Cornwallis 
Disturbance and the Ellesmerian Orogeny (Table 2), but it 
appears that neither of these produced deformation within 
the study area (Fig. 5). 

Devon Island 

Four small exposures of Cretaceous- Tertiary sediments, 
mainly poorly consolidated sandstone, on southwestern Devon 
Island (Fig. 3) are unconformable on lower Paleozoic rocks. 
R. Thorsteinsson (pers. com., 1978) reported that all are 
within a very narrow northwest trending graben, and he 
assigned them to the Eureka Sound Formation. Because these 
four exposures were contemporaneous with or cut by rift 
associated fau lting, they may be assigned to Sequence 6 of 
the Canadian Arctic (Table 2). 

Somerset Island 

Cretaceous-Tertiary rocks are present in seve ra l narrow 
linear g rabens on Somerset Island, and have been summarized 
recently (Kerr, 1977). Kimberlite pipes a lso occur on 
Somerset Island (Mitchell, 1976), and the Elwin Bay pipe 
occurs within the present study area (Figs. 3, 5). These pipes 
have not been dated accurately, but most like ly are related to 
Cretaceous-Tertiary tectonic events . The Cretaceous
Tertiary sediments and the kimberlite pipes of Somerset 
Island may be assignable to Sequence 6. 

Lancaster Sound 

The thick sequence of semi -consolidated to 
unconsolidated rocks delineated in Lancaster Sound by 
geophysical methods (Fig. 6) is interpreted to be Early 
Cretaceous and younger and is ass igned to Sequences 5 to 8 
(Table 2). This is based on cores recovered, geophysical work, 
and regional geological relationships. 

Reasons for suggesting that rocks of Sequence 5 are 
present at the base of the Cretaceous-Tertiary column were 
outlined earlier. Reasons for suggesting that Sequences 6 
to 8 a re present a re outlined below. 



In th e study a rea Sequence 6 is ex posed only in the 
Eclipse a nd Bylot Troughs a nd on Devon Is la nd. Onl y a 
re la ti vely short spa n of geological ti me is represented by 
outc rop, being ma inly the Pa leocene t o Eocene pa rt of th e 
Eclipse Group (Fi g. 3). Seque nce 6 a lmost ce rta inly is present 
in La ncast e r Sound, as tha t is th e domina nt ma rine cha nne l in 
t he st udy a rea. Seque nce 6 of La ncas t e r Sound may rese mble 
th e uppe r pa rt of th e Ecli pse Group a nd consist essentia ll y of 
rocks deposite d during a n earl y phase of th e Eure ka n Rifting 
Episode . It may be ve ry thic k in La ncast e r Sound a nd o th e r 
ma in c ha nne ls, ha ving accumula t e d the re while th ey we re 
for ming in la t est Cre taceous a nd early Te rtia ry time. 
Se qu e nce 6 may include olde r rocks in La ncas te r Sound th a n 
in th e Eclipse Trough, as the fo rme r is a more domina nt 
ma rine c ha nne l. In th e c ha nne l Seque nce 6 a lso may possibl y 
represent a great e r spa n of geolog ical time, both olde r a nd 
younge r th a n th e seque nce ex posed on la nd. The seque nce 
proba bly also ove rlies a n unconformity in La ncast e r Sound . 

Bla ke a nd Lewis (1 97 5) re ported th a t a core f ro m 
Maxwe ll Bay (Fi g. 3) conta ins a n abundant, divers if ie d polle n 
a sse mbla ge of Te rtia ry- Uppe r Cre taceous aff inity, proba bl y 
from the Eure ka Sound Form a tion. They a lso re ported th a t in 
Crocke r Bay (Fi g. 3) th e re is a sedi menta ry basin fr om which 
t wo c ores we re obtained. One yie lded a polle n asse mblage of 
probable Cre t aceous- Te rtia ry age, a nd the oth e r Qua te rna ry 
polle n types ; both yie lded abunda nt ma rine dia t oms. Both 
Max well Bay a nd Crocker Bay a re fa ult-controlle d (Fig. 5 ). It 
seems reasonable th a t the C re taceous- Te rtia ry rocks in t hose 
bays have se ttings simila r to th a t of t he Eureka Sound 
Forma tion in th e narrow linear g ra be ns nearb y on la nd to th e 
northwest on De von Isla nd (Fig. 3). It is furth e r suggest ed 
tha t the e xte nsive fa ulting th a t produced La ncaste r Sound 
(Fi gs. 5, 6) was a pprox ima t e ly conte mpora neous with La te 
Cre taceous to ea rl y Te rtia ry fa ulting to th e south a nd north . 
This time, whe n Seque nce 6 was be ing de posite d, may have 
bee n the most acti ve pe riod in the fo rma tion of Bylot Trough, 
a nd a lmost ce rtainly, of La ncas ter Sound. It is proba ble tha t 
a ve ry large pa rt of th e undi vided column is of la tes t 
Cre t aceous to Pa leocene -Eocene age, and e quiva le nt t o th e 
rocks of Seque nce 6 on la nd. 

A sedime nta ry break within the Eclipse Grou p sou th of 
Lancast e r Sound (Ta ble 2) is ma rk e d by a n a ngula r 
discordance. Rocks be low th e break ma ke up Sequ e nce 5 a nd 
the rocks a bove it ma ke up Seque nce 6. Seque nce 6 is quite 
thic k, pa rtl y equi valent t o th e Eureka Sound Forma t ion, a nd 
indicat es a ctive t ectonism. This appears to have begun in 
latest Cretaceous and continued to ea rly Te rtia ry time, 
presuma bly pa rt of th e Eureka n Deforma tion (K e rr , 1977). 
The Cretaceous-Tertia ry sedime nts of Devon Is land a nd 
Some rse t Is la nd a re a lso re late d t o this tect onic even t , a nd 
the kimberlite pipes of Some rse t Isla nd may be as we ll. This 
eve nt, a n inte rmediate st age of th e Eure ka n Rifting Episode, 
was c ontempora neous with deposition of muc h of the Eureka 
Sound Forma tion a nd th e uppe r pa rt of th e Eclipse Group 
(Ta ble 2). It probably produced muc h of th e downfa ulting in 
La ncast e r Sound. 

It seems like ly that e qui vale nts of a ll pa rts of t he 
Eclipse Group a re present in La ncast e r Sound. La ncas t e r 
Sound may ha ve form e d contempora ne ously with th e Eclipse 
Trough, wh e re sedime nta tion a ppa re ntly was 
conte mporaneous with fa ul t ing, as th e uppe r pa rt of t he 
Eclipse Group was deposited . The fa ulting appa re ntl y 
inc reased in inte nsit y in earl y Te rtiary tim e (Pa le ocene 
Eocene ), and was part of the Eure kan Rifting Episode (K e rr , 
1 979). 

From re gion a l studies Kerr (1 979) c oncl ude d th a t th e re 
were severa l phases in the Eure kan De formation . These 
probably produced periods whe n th e form a tion of La ncast e r 

Sound was accele ra t ed. He recogni zed three seq ue nces whose 
to t a l range of age ex tends f ro m th e onset of t he Eurekan 
Defo rma ti on t o th e prese nt day . They a re: Seque nce 6, 
la t es t Cre taceous to ea rl y Te rtia ry (Eocene ), deposited du ring 
a n ea rl y phase of the Eure kan Defo rm a tion; Seque nce 7 
(Miocene ), de posited up to and dur ing th e f ina l phase of t he 
Eurekan De form a t ion; a nd Seque nce 8, deposited after the 
Eurekan De forma t ion ceased activ it y. All t hree may be 
present in La ncas te r Sound, within th a t pa rt of th e c olumn 
refe rred to as Seque nces 6 to 8 undivided (Ta ble 2). It is 
infe rred th a t in La ncast er Sound the re will be disco rdant 
conta c t s or unconfo rmit ies a t t he base of rocks equivale nt t o 
Sequences 6, 7, a nd 8 (Tab le 2), as th e re a re in various pa rts 
of the Arc tic (K e rr , 1 979). The reason fo r t his infe re nce is 
that La ncaste r Sound was pa rt of t he complex of marine 
c ha nnels f rom whic h plate t ec toni c events affec ting both land 
and sea emanated . Thus t he unconfo rmities present on la nd 
resulted f rom events a t sea, a nd t he se events will be 
ex pressed as disco rdant conta c ts in c hanne ls such as 
La ncast e r Sound. 

La ncast e r Sound was deepl y dow nfa ulted by the Eu re ka n 
Rifting Episode . The inte rna l fau lts we re grow th fau lts tha t 
a ppa re ntl y began in la t est Cre taceous or Pa leoc e ne ti me, e_nd 
had long inte rmittent ac ti vit y. Fau lting may have been 
pa rticula rl y ac ti ve in La ncas te r Sound in mid-Te rtia ry t ime 
(be t ween Middle Eocene a nd ea rly Miocene ), whe n the 
climact ic phase of the Eu rekan De form a tion occurred (Ke rr , 
1979). The uppe r 2 km of t he colu mn in La ncaste r Sound does 
not exhibit major fau lti ng, but overli es mo re faulted 
sedime nts (Keen e t a l. , 1 972; Keen et a l. , 1 974 ). Thi s uppe r 
pa rt presuma bl y was deposited af t e r a pulse of fau lting of t he 
Eurekan De forma tion. This may ha ve been the fi na l fau lti ng 
event whic h offse t Miocene rocks of the Beaufort Form a tion 
(Seque nce 7) on Axe! He ibe rg Is land in th e Sve rdrup Basin 
(Balk will e t a l. , 197 5; Ba lk will , 1 978 ). Thi s f ina l fa ulting thus 
was of Miocene or Pliocene age, a nd may have been of s imila r 
age in La ncaste r Sound (Ker r, 1979). Because it has been 
downfa ulted, La ncas t e r Sound proba bly contains both olde r 
a nd younge r rocks of t he undi vided column compris ing 
Sequences 6 to 8 tha n a re ex posed on la nd a nywhe re in the 
study reg ion (Fig. 2). It a lso probabl y has a mo re contin uous 
sedi me nta ry sec tion of Cre t aceous- Te rti a ry-Quate rn a ry rocks 
th a n is ex posed on la nd a nywhe re in th a t reg ion. 

Structural Geology 

The present day geology of th e stud y a rea (Fig. 3) is th e 
result of severa l successive tect onic events (Tab le 2). Each 
left th e a rea wit h a pa rtic ul a r st ru c tura l config ura tion whic h 
was mod ifi ed by succeeding events. 

La ncaste r Sound itse lf form e d as a resu lt of th e 
Eure kan Rif t ing Episode (K e rr, 1977, 1 979), a C re ta ceous
Te r t ia ry tectonic even t th a t produced extensive fau lti ng in 
this region. The f a ult s th a t we re a c ti ve in thi s epi sode a re 
shown in pla n view (Fig. 5) a nd c ross-secti on (Fig. 6). Some 
had been act ive ea rlie r a nd were re juvena ted in t he 
Cre taceous- Te rt ia ry Eu rekan Rift ing Epi sode. 

The most stri king structura l fea ture of t he s t udy a rea is 
t hat C re t aceous- Te rti a ry fa ult s controlled th e sha pes of 
isla nds a nd c ha nne ls. A second feat ure, which is less obv ious, 
is th a t th ose fa ult s themse lves fo ll ow stru c t ura l tre nds in the 
c rys t a lline base me nt a nd Pale ozoic cove r (cf . Figs . 3 a nd 5 ). 
A ma jo r fa ult tre nding a long th e north s ide of La ncas t e r 
Sound is he re na me d the Parr y Cha nnel Fau lt. The ex is te nce 
of a fa ult he re was f irst suggest ed by Wegene r (1 924 ) in his 
work on Contine nta l Drift . The fa ult la t e r was confirme d a nd 
de lineat e d by geoph ysical wo rk (Grego ry e t a l. , 196 1; Bar re tt , 
1 966 ; Bourne and Pa lli ste r, 1 973 ; Keen a nd Barre tt , 1 973 ; 
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Daae and Rutgers, 197 5). By using the above geophysical 
studies and all available stratigraphic and structural evidence 
on land, it is concluded that the vertical displacement on the 
Parry Channel Fault on the line of cross-section (Fig. 6) was 
about 8200 m, with the south side down. 

The Parry Channel Fault cannot be traced west of about 
Longitude 89°W in Barrow Strait. There may or may not be a 
fault farther west than that, but the absence of young 
sediments and a hard reflective bottom make geophysical 
work difficult. The topography and island shapes suggest, 
however (Fig. 5), that a flexure or fault exists in that region 
along the south coast of Devon Island and aligns with the 
Parry Channel Fault. A similar flexure or fault probably 
exists north of Somerset Island on the south side of Barrow 
Strait. It has not been possible to detect faults seismically in 
these locations because the bottom is hard and reflective. A 
basin of thin semi-consolidated post-Paleozoic clastic 
sediments within Barrow Strait but west of the study area 
(Bornhold et al., 1976) indicates at least a local structural 
depression. This is the Barrow Basin, a Mesozoic-Tertiary 
basin, and also a modern day topographic depression in the 
sea floor, containing a maximum of 1000 m of semi
consolidated clastic sediments (Lewis et al., 1977). This thick 
accumulation overlies bedrock in deeper water and thins 
north to less than 5 m in shallower areas. Farther north there 
are only isolated pebble and cobble mounds on the bedrock, 
remnants of older sediments, presumably glacial tills and 
marine muds from which fine material has been winnowed. 
Circulation in western Lancaster Sound and Barrow Strait at 
present is too vigorous for fine sediments to accumulate, 
except in isolated depressions. In easternmost Lancaster 
Sound the water is sufficiently deep for sedimentation to 
proceed. 

East of the eastern coast of Devon Island, normal faults 
that were downdropped to the east formed the Baffin Bay 
Basin. Short sections of these faults are known because they 
were crossed by seismic profiles (Keen and Barrett, 1973), but 
the exact connections along strike are uncertain (Fig. 5). 
Southern and eastern Devon Island is surrounded by faults 
(Fig. 5). Devon Island itself is extensively faulted but the 
displacements are not great. The existence of the Eureka 
Sound Formation in a narrow graben (Figs. 3, 5), suggests that 
these faults formed during the Eurekan Rifting Episode. 
Devon Island thus is broken up into blocks separated by faults. 
Some of these faults are presumed to connect with major 
faults at sea such as the Parry Channel Fault (Fig. 5). The 
faults within Devon Island appear to be marginal and 
secondary features, ancillary to the much larger faults and 
fault zones of greater displacement in the main channels. 
The bays and fiords of southern Devon Island are fault
controlled. They are dominated by north-south trending 
linear ridges and depressions, presumably horsts and grabens. 
At most, only a few metres of sediments have accumulated 
on the ridges, but up to 30 m of fine muds and inter -stratified 
coarse sandy turbidites are common in the depressions in 
these fiords (Lewis et al., 1 977). The bedrock structure of 
southern Devon Island has a rectilinear pattern. Normal 
faults, sculptured by erosion, controJ!ed the pattern of inlets, 
and right-angled intersections are common. That part of the 
island in the study area (Fig. 5) is basically a very large horst. 

The overall structure of Devon Island was influenced 
greatly by the Eurekan Rifting Episode. It appears that at 
the onset of rifting, Devon Island was a regional homocline of 
lower Paleozoic sediments dipping northwestward from the 
Precambrian Shield. The Shield probably was covered 
entirely by Paleozoic rocks but it may possibly have been 
exposed at that time in the eastern part of the island. A west 
dipping regional homocline in Paleozoic rocks stiJI exists on 
western Devon Island (Fig. 3), but a younger east-west 
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structural configuration was superimposed on this farther 
east by faulting of the Eurekan Deformation. The east-west 
trending normal faults on southern Devon Island 
preferentially have the south side down, and those in the 
northern part have the north side down. On both northern and 
southern Devon Island, blocks step downward toward a marine 
channel, on the south side toward Lancaster Sound, and on the 
north side toward Jones Sound (Fig. 1 ). This faulting and the 
tilting that accompanied it produced a west-plunging 
synclinal structure within Devon Island in the lower Paleozoic 
sediments. Faults have raised the central part of this 
syncline, causing it to be structuraJ!y higher than marginal 
parts (Fig. 6). 

The rectilinear pattern of southern Devon Island 
appears to be controlled by structural trends within the 
gneisses of the Shield (Fig. 3). On eastern Devon Island, these 
gneisses exhibit a prominent east-west trend, paraJ!el to that 
of the Parry Channel Fault and other main faults of Devon 
Island. A general east-west trend probably exists in the 
buried Shield rocks and this may have controlled the strike of 
faults now observed farther west in the sedimentary cover 
(Fig. 5). A secondary fault trend that controJ!ed Cracker 
Bay, PoweJI Inlet, and Maxwell Bay, is at right angles to the 
main fault trend, and probably was guided by cross joints in 
the Shield that are perpendicular to the main gneissic trend. 

A basement flexure exists north of Baffin Island with 
the seaward side downflexed, according to magnetic data 
(Barrett, 1966). Two major faults were suggested along the 
south side of Lancaster Sound on the basis of bathymetry 
(Bourne and PaJ!ister, 1973). They are here named the 
Northern Baffin Fault, and paraJ!el with it farther north is 
the Admiralty Inlet Fault (Figs. 5, 6). The Northern Baffin 
Fault is dominant and is presumed to continue eastward and 
connect with one of the faults described by Keen and Barrett 
(J 973) northeast of By lot Island. 

Numerous Cretaceous-Tertiary faults occur in northern 
Baffin Island and Bylot Island (Fig. 5), and that region has 
been caJ!ed the North Baffin Rift Zone (Jackson and 
Davidson, 1975; Jackson et al., 1975). The northwest trends 
appear to have been controJ!ed by paraJ!el Proterozoic fault 
trends. In their Cretaceous-Tertiary rejuvenation they 
appear to be subsidiary to the dominant fault zones to the 
northwest in Lancaster Sound (Fig. 5). 

The Prince Regent Fault is a new name applied to a 
major fault trending along the east coast of Somerset Island 
and presumably crossing Parry Channel (Fig. 5). The main 
evidence of faulting along the Somerset Island coast is the 
straightness of that coastline. Moreover, at its southern end, 
this fault connects with a lineament that is a known fault on 
land (Kerr and de Vries, 1977). The Prince Regent Fault may 
continue to the north across Parry Channel, where it extends 
along a line which marks an abrupt increase in submarine 
depths (Fig. 2). This probably is a fault for on the west side 
of this line is a hard highly reflective bottom, presumably 
Paleozoic limestone, whereas to the east are semi
consolidated, presumably Cretaceous-Tertiary-Quaternary 
sediments that increase in thickness eastward (Daae and 
Rutgers, 197 5; Jack son et al., 1977). Further evidence is that 
MaxweJI Bay, aligned with the fault to the north, appears to 
be faulted, because this bay contains north-south linear ridges 
(Lewis et al., 1977), and Cretaceous-Tertiary sediments 
(Biake and Lewis, 197 5). The Barrow Basin is west of this line 
(Bornhold et al., 1976), but appears to be a more local feature 
with lesser downwarping. Seismic reflection records 
combined with sea bottom photography, grab sampling, and 
coring, show that the sea floor in western Lancaster Sound 
west of about Longitude 89°W is primarily undergoing 
erosion, with net accumulation occurring at the present time 



in on ly a few, small, isola ted bas ins, princ ipa ll y th e Barrow 
Basin north of Somerset Is la nd, a nd off northwest e rn Baffin 
Is la nd (Lewis e t a l. , 1977). 

It is suggested that the northwest coast of Brodeur 
Peninsula was controlled by a fau lt here named the Brodeur 
Peninsu la Fault (Fig. 5). A fau lt in this app roximat e locat ion 
is necessary to account for the ex ist e nce of lower Paleozoic 
rocks of Sequence 3 on land a nd younger sed ime nts in the 
c ha nne l to th e northwes t. Its exact location is unknown. 

Severa l a nticlines that a re shown withi n La ncas t er 
Sound (Fig. 5) we re fir st shown by Bourne and Pallister (1 973 ). 
Those authors a lso depicted a norm a l fa ult about 20 km south 
of Parry Cha nne l Fa ult, which coinc ides with a steep sou th 
facing subma rin e escarpment . H.D. Daae, R.T. C. Rutgers 
a nd Joh n Pflueger of Nor la nds Petroleums Ltd. (pers. com. , 
1977) suggest, f rom more recent seismi c work, th a t no fa ult 
is present a nd that the sca rp may be th e result of a nc ie nt 
subma rin e glacia l scouring. A fau lt a t great depth only is 
shown in the location of this scarp, but with sma ll 
displacement (Fi gs. 5, 6). A la rge northeast t re nding 
antic line occur s with in the seismic prof ile of Daae and 
Rutgers (197 5), whose location is shown as C D (Fig. 5). An 
explo ra tory well is proposed on the north flank of thi s 
stru c ture. 

It is c lea r th a t La ncast e r Sound is fau lt-controlled 
(Figs. 5, 6). Bathymetry a nd th e distribution of presumed 
Cretaceous- Te rtia ry-Quaternary sedime nts suggest th a t the 
main struc tur e of La ncaster Sound connect s eastward to 
Baffin Bay and southwestward to Prince Regent Inle t, with 
the amount of vertical displacement presumably inc reasing 
fr om Prince Regent Inle t through Lancaster Sound to Baff in 
Bay. There is a structu ral c onnec tion also with Barrow Strait 
but this appears to be of lesse r magnitude, despite th e 
straightness of that connec tion. 

Faulted sediments over la in by undefo rm ed sediments 
have been re ported in La ncaster Sound (Keen et a l. , 1972); 
those in the upper 2 km of th e sect ion do not exhibit major 
faulting (Keen e t a l. , 1974-). This indicates growth faults 
(Fi g. 6), with displaceme nt dimini shing upward fro m fau lting 
t o foldi ng. Thus, these youngest sedi me nts in Lancas t e r 
Sound may post-date the Eureka n Rifting Episode a nd any 
defo rma tion in them may be minor draping over deepe r 
growth fa ults. 

Bu rke a nd Dewey (1973) suggested that Lancast e r Sound 
was the site of a tra nsform fa ult in Precambrian time, and 
th a t a failed a rm formed in approximately the same location 
in Cretaceous-Te rtia ry time. Jac kson et a l. (1977) suggest ed 
moreover tha t the sound behaved as a n a ulacogen during each 
of those two widely separated time inte rvals. La ncast e r 
Sound was not a Precambria n aulacoge n. It is true tha t ther e 
a re thick Prote rozoic sediments in the reg ion, in the Milne 
Inlet Trough (Fig. 3), a nd benea th parts of La ncas te r Sound 
(Fi g. 6). The depositional patte rn of these sediments is 
entire ly diffe re nt to th a t of the present a ulacogen. The 
Mi lne Inlet Trough howeve r may have bee n a n au lacogen as 
suggested by Olso n ( 1977), projecting southeastward from a 
deeper basin. 

The Pa rr y Cha nne l Fault or a f lexure near it a long the 
north s ide of Lancaste r Sound was indeed act ive in La t e 
Precambrian time, a nd this activity preserved a thick 
Proterozoic c olumn on the south side and only thin re mnants 
on the north. Howeve r the suggest ion tha t La ncaster Sound 
contained e ithe r a tra nsfo rm fault or was a n a ulacogen (fa iled 
a rm) in Precambria n time is without foundation. lt is c lear, 

however, that Lancas t e r Sound is now a n a ulacogen a nd that 
it developed as such during the you nge r C retaceous- Te r tiary 
Eurekan Rifting Episode. That st ructure has been recognized 
by numerous authors (e.g. Wegener, 1924-; Kerr, 1967a). 

Lancaster Aulacogen 

Lancaste r Au lacogen is a new name a pplied in th is 
report to the dow nfa ulted fea ture that occupies Lancaster 
Sound a nd Prince Regent Inlet (Figs. 5, 6). The term 
au lacogen has been used for many years in the U.S.S.R. 
(Sha t sk iy, 194-6; Nal ivkin , 1965; Sa lop and Schein mann , 1969), 
a nd was introduced to No rth A m erica by Hoffman ( 19 73 ). In 
recent yea rs the term has become more widely used outside 
the U.S.S.R. (Burke a nd Dewey, 1973; Hoffma n e t a l. , 1974-; 
de Windt, 1976). 

In Hoffman's defin ition of 1974- th e following 
characteri s ti cs ide ntify au lacogens: I) th ey a re long-l ived 
deeply subsiding troughs, occas iona ll y fau lt-bou nded ; 2) they 
extend at high a ngles from geosynclines into ad jacent 
foreland pl a tforms; 3) th ey can be fo und usua ll y where the 
geosync line makes a re-en trant angle into the platform; 
4-) their fill is contemporaneous wit h th e foreland sed imentary 
wedge of th e geosync line a nd is si milar in thickness and 
lithology to it; 5) comp ressiona l defo rmation is possib le; 
howeve r, tectonic movement is mai nl y vertical ; la rge 
hori zontal translations a re ra re; 6) abandoned rift arms for m 
juveni le au lacogens when they extend into the continental 
interior f rom a re -e ntra nt on the new contine nta l margin; 
7) th ey are att ributed to deep-ma ntle convec ti ve plumes that 
produced three-a rmed radia l rif t systems in continents which 
we re s tationa ry with respect to t he plumes . 

La ncaste r Aulacogen meets th e c riteria li s t e d above. lt 
is a fa iled a rm of a plate junc tion that was centred in 
northwestern Baffin Bay. It formed fo r the first time in the 
Cretaceous- Tert iary plate tectonic event refer red to by Ke rr 
( 1977, 1979) as th e Eurekan Deform ation. This plate junc tion 
was four a rme d, one of wh ic h (Jones Sound) was much smaller 
than th e others. This quadrup le junct ion la te r ceased activity 
a nd a l l a rm s became nearly dor mant, rathe r than havi ng 
s imply one a rm fa iling as is norm a ll y the case. Na res 
Subma rine Rift Vall ey (K e rr, 1967a ) a nd Lancaste r A ulacogen 
a nd Jones Sound are a rms that fa iled ve ry ea rl y in the history 
of the plate junc t ion, whereas Baffi n Bay deve loped to a 
greater degree befo re fai ling (Kerr, 1967b). 

The La ncaste r A ulacogen contains a thick basin of 
semi -co nso lidated sedime nt s presumed to be of Cretaceous
Tertiary-Quarternary age, tha t thickens eas twa rd toward its 
mouth. In central parts of La ncas t e r Sound (Fig. 6, Line C D), 
the semi-c onsolida ted column is as great as 4-500 m thi ck a t 
the north e nd of a seismic profile a nd thickens northwa rd 
(Daae a nd Rutge rs, 197 5). Whe n Figure 6 was const ructed 
from a ll avail able evide nce, it was deduced that there may be 
as much as 6000 m of thi s semi-conso lidated column on the 
north s ide of La ncas ter Sound near Pa rry Channel Fa ult. The 
tota l disp lacement tha t occurred on this fau lt as t he 
a ulacogen deve loped in the Eurekan Deformation was 
calcula t ed to be about 8200 m (Fig . 6). This was done by 
es tima ting the amount of vertica l disp lacement of the basa l 
contact of th e Paleozoic column. Tha t contact presumably 
was fi rs t broke n when the a ulacoge n began to fo rm a nd was 
offset progressively during development of the aulacogen. 
All fa ults tha t formed Lancaster Aulacogen (Figs. 5, 6) 
presumably were active in th e Eurekan Rifti ng Epi sode, 
though so me of th em a lso were act ive earlie r. Faults a t sea 
(Figs. 5, 6) were reported by or interprete d fro m various 
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Legend for Figures 7- 10 

Second order transform pivot . 
Structural trends. 
Direction of relative rotation. 
Extension fault (defined , assumed; solid 

circle indicates down throw side). 
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FIGURE 7. Structural trends of the Precambrian Shield 
and folded sedimentary cover. These trends influenced 
the Eurekan Deformation and shapes of" islands and 
channels in the Canadian Arctic (Kerr, 1979). 
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EXTENSIONAL DEFORMATIOti' 

FIGURE 8. Early phase of the Eurekan Deformation 
(after Kerr, 1979), in latest Cretaceous to early 
Tertiary time. Extension faults of the Eurekan Rifting 
Episode propagating northwestward, began to separate 
the Greenland and Baffin Sub- plates. These sub-plates 
rotated apart about the Jones Sound first order 
transform pivot. Sequence 6 began to be deposited 
about this time (Tables 1 and 2). The path of rifting 
was guided by older structural trends, with a branch 
propagating into Lancaster Sound. 

---- ------

FIGURE 9. Main period of formation of Lancaster 
Aulacogen (after Kerr, 1979). This period extended 
from early to mid- Tertiary time. This figure 
represents the climactic phase of the Eurekan 
Deformation. Marked extension in the southeast 
(Eurekan Rifting Episode) was transformed to 
compression in the northwest (Eurekan Orogeny) by 
means of several second order transform pivots. 
Lancaster Aulacogen was very act ive at this time. It 
formed by faults that were deflected westward by 
gneissic trends in the southeastern Queen Elizabeth 
Islands (see Fig. 7). The north and south sides of the 
aulacogen presumably rotated apart, with the amount 
of separation increasing eastward. The western end of 
the aulacogen was further deflected to the southwest 
presumably by the trend of the Boothia Uplift. 

FIGURE 10. Final phase of structural formation of 
Lancaster Aulacogen during final phase of the Eurekan 
Deformation in Miocene or Pliocene time (after Kerr, 
1979). At this time the Eurekan Rifting Episode 
extended farther north and west to obliterate the 
pivots and supercede the Eurekan Orogeny. Final 
formation of the aulacogen occurred when faults were 
able to break westward through the Boothia Upl ift. 
This structural configuration exists today, modified by 
erosion. AB is location of cross-section (F ig. 6). 



sources, including Gregory et a l. ( 1961), Ba rrett (1966), Ke rr 
(1967a, b), M.J. Keen et al. (1 9 72), Bourne a nd Pa llis t e r 
(1973), Daae and Rutgers (1975) , Jackson a nd Morgan (19 75 ), 
J ackson e t a l. (197 5), Bornhold e t a l. (1 976), Kerr and de Vries 
(1977), a nd Jackson et al. (1 977). The exis tenc e of these 
fa ults a lso is supported by isla nd shapes a nd ba th ymetry. The 
Pa rr y Cha nne l Fa ult (Fig. 6) was f ir st de tected by Grego ry 
e t a l. (1961), a nd Barrett (1966) suggest e d th a t it has as muc h 
a s 8 km of vertic al moveme nt. lt appears that th e ne t 
vertical displacement of the a ulac ogen was grea tes t in th e 
east a nd diminished towa rd th e wes t. 

On a line of c ross-section through La ncast e r Aulacogen 
(Fig. 6) the re is a s mu ch as 6000 m of poorly c onsolida te d to 
semi-c onsolida ted sediments. The lower pa rt of thi s, 
presuma bl y Se que nce 5, may have been deposite d be for e the 
a ul acogen began to form. A thi ck centra l part proba bl y 
accu mula t e d during the period of acti ve rifting a nd forme d 
the sound. This may include rocks ass ignable to Seque nces 6 
a nd 7 of th e Ca nadia n Arc tic (K e rr, I 979). The uppe r a nd 
least de formed part of the c olumn proba bl y was deposite d 
after th e a ulacogen becam e dormant a nd may be assigne d to 
Seque nce 8. Regional rela tionship s suggest that there may be 
discorda nt contact s at th e base s of Se que nc es 5, 6, 7 a nd 8 in 
Lancast e r Aulacoge n. 

Eurekan Deformation 

The Eurekan Deforma tion is a ma jor pla t e tec tonic 
eve nt th a t affec ted the Ca nadia n Arc tic in La te Cre taceous 
to mid-Te rtia ry time, a nd was prima ril y responsible for th e 
form a tion of is la nds and seaways . The Eurekan Deforma tion 
was de fin e d by Kerr (1977) to inc lude both the Eure ka n 
Oroge ny (Thorsteinsson and Tozer, 1970), and the Eure ka n 
Rifting Episode. The Eurekan Rifting Epi sode was mainly in 
the southeas t; it involved ex tensiona l de formation that began 
in th e southe as t and progressed northwestwa rd. The Eureka n 
Oroge ny was the complementa ry compressional deform a tion 
farth e r northwe st. Several st ages a re recognized in th e 
Eurekan Deformation of the Ca nadia n Arc tic (Kerr , 1979). 
These a re illustrate d he re but in a more simplifi ed way 
(Figs. 7-10), in order to show specifically how the Eure ka n 
Deforma tion formed La ncaste r Aulac ogen. 

Prior to the Eurekan Deformation (Fig. 7), the region 
now occupied by the Ca nadia n Arc tic Isla nds and Gree nla nd 
was e ntire ly continenta l c ru st, with a c rysta lline base me nt 
layer or Shield (Sequence 1). At the outset of th e 
deformation the c rysta lline layer was c ove red in most pa rts 
by younge r rocks (Sequenc es 2 to 5). In the large pa rt of th e 
Shie ld whic h is now ex posed in the southe rn and east e rn 
Arc tic, gneissi c trends a re known. In regions where th e 
Shie ld is cove red these trends a re reflect e d in the ove rl ying 
fold ed sedime nts (Fig. 7). Struc tura l tre nds in the c rys t a lline 
c rust had a major in f lue nce on pl a t e tectonic events whe reas 
those in the overlying fold e d sedi me nts had lesse r effec t. 
Before the be ginning of th e Eure ka n Rifting Epi sode much of 
the Cana dian Arc tic , including th e La ncast e r Sound Region, 
ma y ha ve c ontained a n unbroke n contine ntal c rust of norm a l 
thic kness (Fig. 7). Thin marine sediments of Sequence 5 may 
have been a c c umulating in a wid espre ad shallow se a th a t 
cove red th e e ntire area. 

An early phase of the Eure ka n Deforma tion was 
e xte nsion of the Eureka n Rifting Episode (Fig. 8). Thi s 
appare ntl y bega n in Late Cre t aceous time with norm a l fa ults 
that were propagated to the northwes t. Thi s e xtension took 
place pa rtly by rotation about a la rge transform pi vot fa rth e r 
north west. It occurred in the southeast without ma rked 
accompa nying compressiona l deformation in the north wes t. 
Extension a lso existed in the northwest a t this time, th e 

Bo real Rifting Episode whic h e ma na te d fro m t he Canada 
Bas in. The re may have been a reas of compression a t t his 
t ime, but the re is no ev idence of t he resulting deform a tion. 
The two rifting e ve nts a ppea r to have been la rge ly 
inde pe ndent of each o the r a t this time (K e rr , I 979 ). 

As the Eure kan Rift ing Episode contin ued in t he 
southeast a nd th e t wo ma jo r sub-pl a tes became fu rthe r 
se pa ra t e d the situation shown in Figure 8 gra dua ll y develope d 
into th a t shown in Figure 9. Baffin Bay became ex t e nsively 
fa ulte d, because of th e c ombine d e ffec t of th e bordering sub
pla tes rota ting apa rt and of th e subsidence of a la rge block 
within Ba ffin Bay it self. Tect onism a nd dow nfau lting 
became more widespread, a nd by ea rl y Te rtia ry ti me 
(Pa le ocene -Eocene ) fau lt ing affect ed th e Ecl ipse Trough 
whe re the uppe r pa rt of t he Ec li pse Group (Sequence 6) began 
to be deposite d. The downdropping of La ncas te r Sound a nd 
ini t ia tion of th e a ulacogen the re presum a bl y occurred befo re 
fa ulting reache d the Ecl ipse Trough, for th e fa ulting in 
Ec lipse Trough a ppea rs t o e ma na te f rom the la rger au lacoge n 
to th e north. Thus La ncas te r Sound may have begun t o form 
as a wa ter-cove red a ulacogen in la t est C re taceous t ime 
(Fi g. 8). By th e tim e fa ulting reached Ec lipse Trough with a 
thick sedimenta ry accum ula tion of lowe r Te rtia ry 
(Pale ocene -Eocene ) rocks of Seque nce 6, a n even thicke r 
column may have bee n fo rming in La nc as te r Sound, whe re 
ma jo r fa ult s a re presumed to ha ve been acti ve. 

Ext e nsion cont inue d in the southeast and fin a lly in mid
Te rtia ry time , during t he uppe r pa rt of Seque nce 6, the 
c limacti c phase of th e Eu re ka n Deform a tion occurre d (Fig. 9, 
af t e r Kerr , I 979 , Fig. 20 ). Ex t e nsiona l de formation in t he 
southeas t (Eurekan Rifting Episode), propagating nort hwest 
occurre d contempora neously with compressiona l defo rmati on 
in the northwest (Eure ka n Orogeny). Exte nsion a nd 
compression were ax ia ll y opposed to each othe r in a c omplex 
f as hion. Struc tures tha t de ve lope d in the Eure ka n 
De form a tion (Fig. 9) we re very muc h controlled by pre 
ex is iting stru c tura l tre nds of th e ex is ting contine nt, 
pa rt icul a rly the tre nds of gne isses in th e Shie ld . These played 
a ma jor role in gu id ing t he s tru c tures of La ncas t e r Aulacogen 
(cf. Figs . 7 a nd 9). Tre nds in th e southeas t pa rt of Queen 
Eli zabe th Islands initi a ll y ha lted th e north west advance of 
earl y rifting a nd a quadruple junc tion form ed in north west 
Baffin Bay . Ins t ead of advanc ing north west (Fi g. 8) ma jo r 
fau lt s were in st ead deflec te d into t he mouth of La ncaste r 
Aulacogen (Fig. 9). The strong north trending gne issos it y of 
th e Boothia Uplift th e n def lect e d th e fa ults forming th e 
a ul acoge n still fa rthe r to th e southwest, in Prince Regent 
Inle t (Fig . 2). The north e rl y tre nding Boothia Uplift thus 
played a major role in controlling La ncas ter Aulacogen. 

The main fau lts tha t formed La ncas t e r Sound a re t he 
Pa rr y Cha nnel Fault , No rth e rn Ba ffin Fa ul t, a nd Brodeur 
Pe nin sula Fa ult (Fig. 5). Appa re ntl y each was def lected to 
th e south west, with th e Prince Regent Fa ult developed as a n 
offshoot of the Pa rry Channe l Fau lt . Fa ults may have 
ex te nde d wes t wa rd fr om La ncast er Sound into Ba rrow Stra it , 
but ma jor displace me nt cannot have occurre d. La ncaste r 
Au lacogen probabl y ha d this a ngula r shape through t o th e e nd 
of th e climac tic phase of th e Eure kan De form a tion (Fig . 9). 
It a ppears that up to a nd inc luding the c limac t ic phase, a 
region in the southeas t , incl uding La ncaste r Aulacogen, had 
c ontinued pulsa ting ex t e nsion. 

The fin a l phase of stru c tura l forma tion of La ncas te r 
Aulacoge n took place during the fina l phase of t he Eurekan 
Deforma tion (Fig. I 0). In th is event, whi c h was in mid
Te rtia ry t ime (Miocene or Pliocene ), ex tension was prevalent 
throu ghout th e Cana di a n Arc tic Is la nds, as the Eurekan 
Rifting Epi sode supe rceded th e Eurekan Orogeny. The 
Boothi a Uplift was breached by the Pa rr y Channe l Fau lt 
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which continued west wa rd to connect with olde r fau lts a nd 
form the long Parry Submarine Rift Vall ey . At this sa me 
time Nares Submarine Rift Va lley apparently also broke 
northwa rd through the contin e ntal c rust. La ncas ter Sound 
apparentl y had a lesse r branc h that extended westward into 
Barrow Strait (Fig. 5). The Prince Regent Fault Zone appears 
t o th e have grea te r displacement than the fa ults or 
downwarps a long Barrow Strait, so th a t th e main trend of 
La ncast e r Aulacogen still cu rves southward into Prince 
Regent Inle t (Fig. 5). Lancas te r Aulacoge n forms the eastern 
e ntra nce or mouth of the longe r Par ry Submarine Rift Va ll ey. 

The first major fa ults to begin form ing La ncaster 
Aulacogen proba bl y were deflected into tha t st ru c ture from a 
major sp reading centre in Baffin Bay ea rl y in th e rifting 
process . This may have been in latest Cre t aceous time 
(Fig. 8). The ir activit y may have been st e pped up in ea rl y 
Te rtia ry time (Pa leocene-Eocene ), when La ncast e r Sound was 
rapidl y developed a nd the Eclipse Trough a lso began to form. 
The c limac tic phase of the Eurekan Deforma tion (Fig. 9) a nd 
the time lead ing up to it involved accele ra ting ex te nsion in 
Lancaster Sound. The aulacogen may have had it s last pulse 
of ex te nsion in Miocene or Pliocene time (Fi g, I 0), when th e 
f ina l breakthrough of the Arctic Isla nds occurred a nd th e 
main rifts reached the Arc tic Ocean. Since that pulse, 
La ncaster Aulacogen may have been la rgely inactive 
stru c turall y; however, sedime nta tion has continue d to th e 
present day. 

It ma y be possible to estimate th e amount of 
ext e nsional sepa rat ion that occu rre d between the north a nd 
south sides of La ncaster Sound. This might be done by using 
geophysical studies th a t wou ld map in detai l the sequences 
and the faults within the sound (Fig. 6). The key unit to map 
is the lower Paleozoic Sequence 3, which presumabl y was 
continuous across the region of Lancaster Sound before the 
a ulac ogen formed. Any gaps in this sequence wi ll indicat e 
later la teral sepa ra tion th a t occurred during fa ulting. The 
amount of separa tion could be calculated by measuring th e 
amount of horizontal displacement on this seque nce on a ll th e 
fau lts betwee n th e two sides of the sou nd by utili z ing the 
vertical displacement dips of the fault s. Using this a nd 
regiona l relationships it then should be furth e r possible to 
constru ct a deta iled developme nta l sequence with in the time 
spa n of the Eure kan De format ion. 

La ncast e r Aulacoge n formed by fau lts during the 
Eurekan Rifting Epi sode. The Parry Channel Fau lt is the 
north bounding fau lt of Lancast e r Sound and had the greatest 
vertical displacement. There a re lesser displace ments on th e 
south bounding fa ults. The main au lacogen ex t e nds wes twa rd 
through La ncaste r Sound a nd c urves southwest into Prince 
Rege nt Inlet (Fig. 5). Bounding fau lts have disp lacement that 
diminished gradually to th e sou thwest in Prince Regent Inle t. 

Numerous subsidiary fa ult-bounded structu res project 
off Lancaster Aulacogen. One of these is in Bar row Strait 
whe re bounding faults die out mu ch more abruptly westward. 
In tha t strait the semi-consolida t ed column is thin or abse nt. 
Ad miralty a nd Navy Board Inlets a nd the Ec lipse a nd North 
Bylot Trough a re fault -contro lled subsidiary struc tures, as a re 
the inlets on th e south c oast of Devon Island (Fig. 5). Since 
Lancaster Sound opened up from the east, th e amount of tota l 
displacement and total downdropping of th e sound increases 
to the east. The depth to c rys talline base me nt a t a ny place 
within the sou nd probably is a dir ect result of the a mount of 
downdropping, which in turn may be direc tl y proportional to 
the amount of lateral sp read. 

It is presume d that th e re was some lateral separation 
between the north a nd south sides of Lancaster Aulacogen, 
because the downfaulting of the sound could not occur 
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without a t leas t some spread. Ve rtical displacement 
inc reases eastwa rd on La ncas ter Au lacogen, a nd presumably 
so a lso did the re la t e d horizontal spread. Because the 
horizontal disp lacement inc reases e as tward and because the 
fau lt s presumably die out to the west, this indicates that 
there a lso was rota tion on the au lacoge n, occurring about a 
pivot so mewhere to th e west, perhaps within the Boothia 
Upli ft . Horizonta l sepa ra tion of the two sides of Lancas ter 
Sound inc reases eastward from its hea d in the west, a nd is 
greatest a t its mouth where it joins Baffin Bay. The 
au lacogen had great vertical disp lace me nt, but the sides must 
a lso have had so me horizontal separat ion or spread, a lthough 
the hori zontal move me nt probably was not great. Lancaste r 
Au lacoge n probabl y was actively deve loping as an a rm of a 
triple junc tion during intermediate a nd late stages of the 
Eurekan Deformation (Figs. 9 and I 0), when substantial 
displacement occurred on the bounding fau lts. Subsequently 
the e ntire region became nea rly inactive (Kerr, 1979). 

Post-Aulacogen to Present Day Deformation 

The Haughton Ast robleme (Fig. 5) is a mid -Cenozoic 
meteor itic impac t struc ture (Robertson and Mason, 197 5; 
Frisch and Thorsteinsson, 1978) that formed in Miocene or 
Pliocene ti me. This was dur ing a la te stage or after the 
Eurekan Rifting Epi sode, but the as trob le me was not re la ted 
to th a t e pisode . 

The La ncaster Au lacogen region now has only mild 
seismic acti vity (Basham e t a l., 1977), probably ref lecting 
a djustme nts on ex isting structures. Free air and Bouguer 
gravity a nomalies (Ross, 1973) indicat e that this region is still 
not in isostatic balance. It is probable that since the fina l 
pulse of the Eurekan Deformation, Lancaster Aulacogen has 
had only slight st ru c tural activity; howeve r it probably 
continue d to accumula t e sedi ments. 

Future earthquakes that may occur in Lancaster Sound 
and the nearby region probably will be adjustments on 
existing fau lts, with little likelihood that new fau lts will 
develop. Many of the faults in Lancas ter Sound may not 
ex tend upward to the sea bottom, because they a re growth 
fault s that a re ove rlain in so me cases by poorly consolidated 
sediments (Fig. 6). Seismic activity on these faults may be 
disper sed as drape folding within the upper poorly 
consolida t ed levels of the Cretaceous- Tert iary-Quate rnary 
sedimentary column (Table 2, Fig. 6). There are ra the r steep 
submarine grad ients in Lancas te r Sound and renewed faulting 
might trigger submarine slides that c ould cause turbidity 
c urrent flows in the poorly consolida t ed layers. Quaternary 
sedimen ta tion in Lancaster Sound has been described by 
Bornhold (1979). 

Economic Geology 

The Proterozoic rocks of north e rn Baffin Island are a 
promising reg ion for base metal exploration. The Nanis ivik 
Mine, a n operating lead- z inc mine (Fig. 2), occurs in the 
Society C li ffs Formation (Oison, 1977). According to J ackson 
et al. (1978), other lead-z inc occurrences are known in the 
region. 

Lancaster Aulacogen is a n ext remel y promisi ng 
st ructure for petro leum exp loration. It contains Cretaceous 
and younger sedime nts up to 6000 m thick on th e line of 
cross-section (Fig. 6) a nd these are even thicke r to the east. 
There are indications of bituminous shale in the lower part of 
this c olumn. A shaly unit that occ urs in Sequence 5, in the 
lower part of the Eclipse Group of Bylot Island (Jackson 
et a l., I 97 5; Miall et al., in press) may be equivale nt to the 



Ka nguk Forma tion of t he Sve rdrup Basin. That shaly unit 
may a lso be prese nt in the lowe r pa rt of the colu mn in 
La ncas t e r Aulacoge n; if so, it would prov ide a good petroleum 
source bed. A poss ible equ ivale nt unit occurs in western 
Greenland, the organic rich Senonia n Blake shales of 
NGgssua q (He nde rson e t a l., 1976), th a t have been bu rn ing 
sponta neously fo r ma ny yea rs. Most of t he prospective 
sedime nta ry column wi thin Lancast er Aulacogen probably is 
pa rt of th e undi vided body com pri sing Seque nces 6 to 8 and of 
la t est Cre taceous t o Qua t e rnary age. The mos t prevalent 
rock in this sequence of La ncaste r Aulacogen probably is 
sandst one, as it is in Seque nce 6 of t he Eclipse Trough to the 
south. 

In oth e r pa rts of t he world, a ulacogens connected with 
ma jor triple junctions a re known to provide a good habi ta t for 
pe trole um. Two tha t have stru c tura l se ttings similar to that 
of the La ncast e r Aulacogen are in the Nor th Sea and Gulf of 
Suez . The Viking Aulacogen of th e No rth Sea has a n ideal 
c ombina tion of rese rvoir rocks a nd petrole um source rocks 
(de Windt , 1976 ). Two ma jor f ields lie within t he Viking 
Aulacoge n, a nd a t least two othe rs occu r in one of its 
substruc tures. The Gulf of Suez was described by Sa id (1962) 
as a t aphrogeosyncl ine, a nd its s tru c t ure is similar to an 
a ulacogen in cu rre nt t e rmin ology. It is a n asymmetrical 
linear s truc tura l depress ion with ma jor ma rgina l fau lts that 
tre nd a long it on e it he r side, and with high bordering 
esca rpment s. The graben st ruc tur e of the Gulf Suez 
a ppare ntl y has been a n excelle nt site fo r pet rol eum 
gene ra t ion. La rge oil f ie lds a lso occ ur out side the st ructure 
but we re de rived f rom wit hin it (Said, 1962). 

SUMMARY 

The c onf igura tion of la nds a nd seas in th e Lancaste r 
Sound s tudy a rea (Fig. 2) result ed large ly f rom an episode of 
pl a t e t ectonic breakup t hat occurred in Late C retaceous to 
mid- Te rti a ry time . The isla nds a nd c ha nne ls are fault
controlle d, with th e channels dow ndropped and t he is lands 
ra ised re la tive ly. The region is dom ina t ed by La ncaster 
Aulacogen, a fa ile d a rm of a triple junc tion tha t was loca ted 
in northwest e rn Ba ffi n Bay. 

The stru cture of La ncast e r Aulacogen and of the is lands 
nearb y was controlled by th e inte rplay of global plate 
t ectonic forces acting upon pre -ex isting st ructu ral t re nds . 
These pre -existing stru c t ura l t re nds provided sites of easy 
re lease in th e pla te t ectonic event. During pla t e breakup 
these struc t ures we re re juve na t ed with new dir ections of 
offse t , a nd they e ffec ti vely controlle d t he shape of the 
a ulacoge n. The struc tura l tre nds in th e gne isses of the 
Precambria n Shie ld we re th e domina nt feat ures that gu ided 
a ll la t e r struc t ures of th e reg ion. These gneiss ic st ructures 
influe nced Pa leozoic tectonic e ve nts as we ll as t he pla t e 
t ectonic episode. The simil a rit y in tre nd bet ween pre
aulacoge n structures a nd th e structures of t he a ulacogen has 
given ri se to the e rroneous conclusions (Burke a nd Dewey, 
1973; J ackson e t a l., 1977) th a t th e re was an earlie r, 
Precambri a n a ulacogen in th e sa me locat ion as the present 
La ncas t e r Aulacogen. 

A numbe r of events affect ed th e st udy reg ion (Table 2 
a nd Fig. 2), occurr ing in succession as fo ll ows: (A) 
Me tamorphism during th e Hudsonia n Orogeny about 1735 Ma 
ago, wh e n the main gne issosity in the Shie ld developed. (B) 
Forma tion of th e Milne Inle t Trough in la t e Prote rozoic 
(He likia n) time . This in volved a t least one widespread 
stra tigra phic break a nd t wo pe riods of dyke intrusion. The 
c olumn of Proterozoic sedime nta ry and igneous rock 
constitut es Se qu e nce 2. The Milne Inle t Trough is a deeply 
faulted basin, with fa ult s active during its fo rm a tion . It may 

possibly be a n a ulacogen e manating from a deepe r basin to 
the nor t hwest. (C) Fau lt ing afte r He likian sedimentation 
ra ised the Navy Boa rd High . Fau lting and/o r wa rping at 
about the same t ime also ra ised the Devon Island High . The 
faulting or f lexing on the south side of the Devon Isla nd High 
may have been in the approx imate locat ion of t he Pa r ry 
Channel Faul t in the easte rn pa rts of the Lancaste r Sound. 
(D) There was a widespread planation of the Shield and the 
Prote rozoic rocks of the Milne In let Trough and a wide r basin 
in pre-Paleozoic ti me. (E) The lower Paleozoic column 
(Sequence 3) was laid down upon th is penep la in, a nd covered 
the entire s t udy area. This was a thin sedimenta ry column of 
the Arctic Platform, near ly flat lyi ng, but presu mab ly dippi ng 
very gent ly nor thwestwa rd regionally . (F ) Late Sil ur ian to 
late Ea rl y Cretaceous rocks are absent from the study area. 
It is likely that the entire study area was exposed du ri ng a 
larger pa rt of that inte rval. (G ) An undulati ng sheet of 
Lower to Upper Cretaceous rocks, Sequence 5, appears to 
have been sp read over much or a ll of t he Lancaste r Sound 
s t udy area . A rem nant of this sheet is now preserved locally 
on land in the you nger Eclipse Trough (Fig. 3). Remnants 
probably a lso are preserved in the lower part of Lancaster 
Au lacogen and other ma rine chan nels . It appears that the 
present aulacogen did not form unt il after this sequence was 
deposited. (H ) Lancaster Aulacogen fo rmed by intermittent 
downfau lt ing of the Eu rekan Rifting Episode, a pla t e tectonic 
event that affected the entire Canad ian Arctic. Faults may 
have begun to fo rm the aulacogen in latest Cretaceous time 
(Fig. 8). (I) Faults appa ren tl y were ext remely active in 
Lancaster Aulacogen in ea rl y to mid -Tertia ry t ime when they 
a lso affected the Eclipse Trough. The maximum activ ity of 
fau lt ing may have coinc ided with the cl imactic phase of the 
Eu rekan Defo rmat ion in mid-Ter tiary t ime (Fig. 9). (J) The 
f inal phase of major fau lting that for med Lancaster 
Au lacogen may have been in Miocene or Pliocene time, when 
the last known phase of the Eu rekan Defo rmat ion occurred . 
(K) After t he Eurekan Rift ing Episode ended and Lancaste r 
Aulacogen ceased active structura l fo rmation, sediment ation 
cont in ued t o the present day. 
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